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e Dr. and Mrs. Alfred 
C i e r p k e of Cleveland, 
Tenn., have announced the 

arrival of a baby girl, who 
was born to them on Sept. 17, 
a nd who has been named 
Lillian E liza beth. T his is t heir 
fourth da ughter. The other 
members of their family are 
living in Germany. Dr. Cierp
ke is serving on the faculty 
of Bob Jones College at Cleve
land, Tenn. 
e The F leischmann Memorial 

II 
Baptist Church of Phila -

1 
delphia, P a ., has called Mr. 
P a ul H. Young as in terim 

. pastor for one year , beginning 
with Sept. 1st. Mr. and Mrs. 

Young a nd their two sons are residing 
in the pa rsonage at 4017 No. 9th St., · 
Philadelphia. Mr. Young is a student 
at t he E aster n Baptist T heological 
Seminary. H e was formerly pas tor of 
severa l Baptis t churches in New Yor k 
s tate and engaged in Y.M.C.A. work. 
A picture of him appears elsewhere in 
this issue of "The Her a ld". 

e The Rev. W illiam L. Schoeffel of 
Clevela nd, Ohio, has announced his 
acceptance of the call ex tended to him 
by the Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Kenosha, Wis. He will begin his min
istry there early in October and will 
succeed the Rev. A. G. Schlesinger, 
now pas tor of the Imman uel Church 
of Chicago, Ill. In a recent letter t o 
the members of the Whi te Ave. Church 
of Cleveland Mr. and Mrs. Schoelfel 
expressed t heir a ppreciation to the 
church and t heir fi r m assurance of 
God's wondrous g uidance in t heir lives. 

e The Central Baptist Church of Ed
monton, Alta., Canada, has called the 
Rev. Richard Schilke of Minitonas, 
Canada, as its pastor, to which he h as 
given a favorable response. Mr. Schilke 
will begin his ministry in Edmonton 
on November 14 and will succeed the 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, who is now g iving his 
full time as the president of the Chris
tian Training Institute of t hat city. 
The Fall and Winter term of t he insti
tute will open on Nov. 1 with an antici
pated emollment of about fifty 
students. 

e T he Fall semester of the Baptist 
Missionary T1·aining School of Chi
cago, Ill., opened on Sept. 22 with Miss 
Alethea Kose serving .actively on t he 
faculty after an absence of half a year 
on Sabattical leave. Students from our 
churches are Miss Ruby Salzman of 
Kankakee, Miss Ida Forsch of Calgary, 
Alta., and Miss Mary Schmidtke of 
Camrose, Alberta. Miss M a r g a re t 
Kittlitz of Waco, Tax., is t he assis tant 
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house director and school nurse and is 
a staff member of the school. The Rev. 
Robert H. Beaven, son of th e late Dr. 
Albert W. Beaven of Rochester, N. Y., 
is the new president of t he Missionary 
Tra ining School. 

e On Sunday evening, Sept. 12, the 
Rev. J. P . Epp of Chancellor, So. Dak:, 
ba pt ized 10 persons and received these 
conver ts a nd 4 others into the fellow
ship of the church a t t he communion 
service on Sunday, Oct . 3. On Sunday 
af ternoon, Sept. 12, ~fr. Epp was the 
g uest speaker a t the annual mission 
f estiva l in the Mennonite Church nea1· 

Mis s Reddig 
Is· Coming Home! 

A cablegram from Missiona ry 
George A. Dunger from the Cam
eroons of Africa via Bamenda was 
r eceived by Dr. Wm. Kuhn at mis
sionary headquarters on Septem
ber 26th. T he message was as fol
lows : RE D D I G ACCEPTI NG 
PROP OSITION LEA YING H ERE 
SHORTLY AM RECOMMEND
I NG PLANE TRAVEL. 

T his good news means that Miss 
Laura E. Reddig, our missionary 
at Soppo in the Cameroons, will 
make every attempt to r eturn to 
the U nited States as soon as pos
sible by ship or by plane for an 
overdue r est and for considerable 
visi tation and promotion work in 
1944 as soon as her heal th will 
permit. EDITOR. 

F reeman, So. Dak. A Vacation Bible 
School with an average a ttendance of 
30 children was conducted from Aug. 
24 to 27 in Tea, So. Dak. by the Rev. 
and Mrs. J . P . Epp a nd Missionary 
J ohn Gr.an t of Nigeria, Africa . 

e On Friday, Sept. 24, the Rev. Carl R. 
Weisser, pas tor of the Calva ry Baptis t 
Church of Killaloe and of Fir st Bap
tist Church of H agerty Township, On
tario, Canada, a nd Miss Eva Burke of 
Arnprior, Ont., wer e ma r r ied in an 
impressive and lovely ser vice held in 
the F i1·st Baptis t Church of Arnprior . 
T he Rev. Leslie Albus of Arnpr ior, who 
has since left for the U. S. Chapla ins' 
School at Harvard U niver sity, was t he 
officiating minis ter at t he service. A 
1·eception was held for all t he many 
fr iends in attendance a t t he church 
after wards. The Rev. and Mrs. Carl 
Weisser a re now residing in the par
sonage of Killaloe. 

• F rom Sunday, Sept. 5, to Tuesday, 
Sept. 7, the Forest Baptis t Church of 
Winbume, Pa., held its Golden J ubilee 

with the pastor, t he Rev. George Zinz, 
Sr., in charge of t he fes t ive services. 
A report will appear later in "The 
Baptist Herald". On Sept. 5th t he 
village of Winburne, Pa., dedicated a n 
honor roll monument to i ts boys in the 
Armed Forces. T he Rev. Geor ge Zinz, 
Sr ., was the speaker at this occas ion. 
The names of Chaplain Geor ge Zinz, 
J r., at Camp Gordon, Georg ia, and of 
Albert Calvin Zinz of North Camp 
Hood, Texas, sons of the Rev. and Mrs. 
George W. Zinz, Sr., appea r on this 
roll. 

• On Sunday afternoon, Aug. 29, the 
Rev. E. S. F enske, pas tor of t he Freu
dental Baptist Church near Carbon, 
Alberta , baptized four Sunday School 
scholars in an outdoor service. The 
Rev. C. Rempel from Trochu, Alta ., 
was .the gues t speaker at the ba pt ismal 
service and spoke on Matt. 28: 19 and 
20. These Sunday Schola r s were con
verted in revival services which were 
con_ducted from Aug ust 1 to 8, and in 
which the Rev. R. E . W illiams from 
Vancouver, B. C., ser ved as evangelis t. 
Mr. Chris. Harsch, church clerk, wrote 
that the services of Mr. Williams were 
greatly appreciated by the church . 

• At. the services on Sunday, Sept. 19, 
th~ Firs t Germa n Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill ., held special progra ms in 
commemora tion of t he Centennial 
Jubilee of the denomination. Mr. 
~harles Miser , Sunday School super
~n tendent, was in cha rge of t he morn
tng program at which t he R ev. John 
Schmid t, pastor, and Mr . E lmer 
Strauss of Detroit , Mich., wer e t he 
speaker s. In the evening ser vice, the 
Rev. Martin L. Leuschner spoke briefly 
nnd showed pictures related to the 
Centen~ry Jubilee of the F leischmann 
~1emonal . Chu1·ch of P hiladelphia , Pa. 
Th~ evening offering of $33.00 w.as 
desi~nated for t he Chris tian Tra ining 
Institute of Edmonton, Alber ta . The 
church has appointed Mr Elmer 
Str auss, .a son of the Ebeneze~· Church 
of Detroi t Mi h · t · h ' c ., and a Junior s tuden 
~h.t e Nor thern Baptist Semina r y of 

icago, as an assistant to the p astor. 

• . The Rev. Emil D . Gruen of Des 
Moines Iowa a · · t h A . ' • m1ss1onary of e 

mer1can Board of M' . t t he 
J ews . t h 1ss1ons o 
cl ' was e guest speaker on Sun-
;YT A~g. 15, in the Baptist Chur ches 
~ ';:;'tke Lake, Tabor and Underwood, 
ev~nin a ·A On the Pr eceding Thursday 
Ll w g, hbug. 12• Mr . Gruen spoke i n 

ie as ur n Ba t" t C b On A 13 P is hurch near Y· 
and m~;~i ' . he .brought his message 
Ch . h fonMai Y pictures in t he Baptis t 

mc o cClusk N 
Monday ev . Y, o. Dak., and on 

enmg, Aug. 16, in H arvey, 
(Cont inued on Page 19) 
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Coming! 

SPECI A i , '.UJSS I ONAilY I SSUE 
The ne xt n u mber or " T he Baptls l 

H e r a ld" wi ll feature m lsslo n ary nrllcles 
a n d p ictures in a w a k ening in teres t in 
t he d e no m inational obse r vance of th e 
an nual Than ksgiving a nd Sacri fice W eek 
in a ll of ou r churches from Sunday. 
Nov. 21, to Su nd ay, Nov. 28. 

lUI S S J ONARY -APPOI NTE E 
F OR AFRIC A 
Both M iss Aman da K ruse o ( L orr aine. 

K a ns., the ne w ly appoi nted m issionary 
fo r l h e Cameroons o f Africa, and her 
pastor. D r . P ieter Smlt. w ill contri bu te 
b r ie f artleles lo the next issu e w i t h the 
stor y of this ta le nte d missiona r y and 
h er reasons for goin g- lo Africa. 

lll l SSIONS I N T OE SOUTH SEAS 
One o f the most u n us u a l artlcl es ever 

lo b e p u bli sh e d In "The H erald" w ill 
a ppear ln t he n ext n umbe r , wri tten b y 
n. U. S. A r my cor po ra l who was among 
t h e fi r s t t o g-o ashore o n Gu nda lcnnal 
I s la nd a n d who t ells abo ut the wonder 
fu l blessin g s of Chris tian m issions as 
he has observed t h e m in tho Pacific 
Southwest. 
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Possibilities Within Our Grasp 

T
HE FAITH of the Christ ian can c la~m vast possibilities of 
attainment. There are no boundaries to wha t he can do 
with God's help and power. The sky is t he limit in t he 

.outreach of his soul for the highest and best t hings in life. His 
fait h, even though small enough to be encased in a mustard 
seed, will be rewarded of God with t he r emoval of mountains 
and the doing of th e seemingly im possible. These possibili ti es 
str etch out in a glorious panorama before each one of us. 

There is a negative side to this picture. It is often over
looked in our t hinking . How w e ought to be haunted by th e 
gh osts of what we might have been and of what we could have 
done if only we had realized the possibiliti es within our r each . 
Like golden a pples these blessings of God hang lusciously in 
the t r ee with in our r each , and yet we sometimes lead h a.lf
starved lives because of our neglect. There's tragedy in that 
l';Cene ! 

God is abundantly g ener ous in the offer s of his promises 
a s fo und in his Wor d. There is every assurance that th e 
prayers of t he righteous avail much. By fait h the citadel of t he 
impossible can be stormed. Gr eater works than Christ did 
"shall ye do also" . For our lives are then bound up in purpose 
and spirit with God with whom "all things are possible". 

Reading the pages of t his issue of "The Baptist Herald" 
will bring this t ruth 'to your r emembrance. The sermon by the 
Rev. A. Huber challenges t he individua l to climb to gr eater 
heights of living with ever widening vistas of God's glor y r e
vea led to him. The r eport s of t h e Centenary J ubilee of t he 
Fleischmann Memorial Chur ch in Philadelphia show how this 
truth affects t he life of an institution. 

These promises of God ought to speak with special direct
ness to the Ser vice Men of our ch urch es. Their lives have often 
been frustrated; their hopes for the fut ure dimmed ; their 
plans for tomorrow dashed t o th e gr ound. It's hard to main
tain a r adiant faith in the face of pending catastrophes and 
war 's diabolical h orrors. And sti ll to every Christian man and 
woman in the ser vice of the count ry, there comes t he summons 
to believe t hat the best is yet t o be, that God wat ches over h is 
own, t hat a faithful witness for him will be richly r ewarded. 

Everywher e w e ar e surrounded by. t h e glory of God's 
possibilit ies for our lives. With all the str ength you have and 
with all the grace God gives, make them possibilit ies within 
t he grasp of your han ds ! 



The-Ninety andlNine 
The Story of a Stirring Gospe l Hymn 

by MRS. HELGA BENDER HENRY of Chica go, Illinois 

AT the Free Assembly Hall in Edin
burgh, Scotland, Dwight L . Moody had 
just concluded a message on "The Good 
Shepherd". Turning to I ra D. Sankey 
he reques ted a n hppropriate closing 
solo. 

There seemed to be none, and the 
s inger's heart was troubled. Never
t heless, responding to an inner prompt
ing, Mr. Sankey pulled a clipping from 
yesterday's newspaper from his pocket, 
placed the bit of verse on t he organ , 
struck the key of A flat, and began to 
sing. 

Inspiration From Above 
God literally filled his mouth. Note 

by note t he melody, which has not been 
changed in a ny r espect from that day 
in 1874 to t his, was born for those 
istil'ring words: 

"There we1·e ninety ancl nine, fluit 
Bafcly lay 

In the Bheller of the fold, 
!Jut one was out on the hillB awa11, 
Far off from the gateB of gold
Away on the mountains wild <md 

bare, 
Away from the tender Shephe1·cl's 

care, 
Away from the tender S hepherd's 

ca1·e." 

The five stanzas burned their mes
sage into a n awestruck gathering. 
Dwight L . Moody, with tears in his 
eyes, examined the liii;le clipping on 
the organ. "Sankey, where did you get 
that hymn? I never heard the like of 
it in my life." 

Smiling inwardly, but gripped, too, 
by what God had done, Sankey remem
bered the previous day. Having fin-

ished a series of meetings in Gla sgow, 
Moody a nd Sankey were now abou t to 
board a train for services in Edin
burgh. At the sudden impulse of glean
ing a li ttle news from America, San
key bought a weekly newspaper for a 
penny. He was doomed to disappoint
ment, however, for , as he said the 
only thing to remind of Americ; was 
a sermon by H enry Ward Beecher ! 

T he Hymn's Story 
Idly sca~ming the columns of print, 

Sankey dnfted t hrough the advertisc
me~ts. In the bottommost corner was 
a. bit ?f vers~ .. ~~mediately he recog
mz~d _its poss1 b~h ties as a great evan
?eh_s t1c_ hymn- if it ha d a tune. Upon 
mv1tatio~, Sa~key read the words to 
Moody,_ i~serting all the fervor and 
a ppreciation at h is command 

Looking up from the paper, .the singer 
found Moody re-absorbed in a letter 
from home. The preacher had heard 
not a word. Despi te his disappoint
ment, Sankey carefully removed the 
poem for safe-keeping. And now, to
da~,. God had breathed the tune to the 
waiting words. 

That was but t he beginning. Short! 
~he1·eafter, a letter of thanks for ha:
ing sun~ her deceased s ister 's words 
so effectively came from one who had 
attended the service Sh . d" 
th t · e in 1cated 

a the author Elizabeth C Cl h 
f ' . · ep ane, 

was one o t hree s isters R t" . · t h · e mng and 
qu1e '. s e lost herself in a world of 
books .a~d poetry, emerging often with 
an original verse or thought t h I 
the we_ary and discouraged. o e p 

So it was that "The N" t 
N" " . me y and 

me was wntten for a friend wh . 
turn published it for other s' ~o fo '.~ 
It was Ira D. Sankey 1 m o1 . 

' 1owever, who 
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first saw the Gospel appeal in the 
words and sent them ringing into 
countless hearts. 

This hymn, together with three other 
favorites, "Hiding in Thee", " There'll 
Be No Dark Valley", and "Saved By 
Grnce", he has reproduced as an effec
tive closing for his life story as found 
in " Sankey's Story of the Gospel 
Hymns". 

Sankey' s Life 
Sankey's birth at Edinburg, Pa., on 

~ugust 28, 1840, was not unusual, nor 
1~ the. least portentous. As for Chris
tian influence, his firs t r ecollection 
t~ereof center s in a neighbor's taking 
h_im to Sunday School. At the age of 
sixteen Ira D. Sankey was converted 

M
and im_med iately became active in a 

ethodi~t church at Newcastle where 
the fam1l:y now lived. 

Almost unconscious ly Sankey's voice 
unfolded into a tremendous drawing 
power. Great crowds came to hear the 
young ma n. A progression of events 
~nally brought him headlong into the 
hfe of Moody, with whom he minis
tered for more than thirty years. 

C 
As a . delegate to the International 

onvention of the y M C A S k . 1870 . . . ., . an ey 
111 traveled to Indianapolis One 
early · · .· mor~mg at prayer service a 
fuend whispered "Mr S k th . . ' . an ey e 
si~ging here has been abominable I 
w~sh you would start up someth.ing 
w en that man s tops praying if he 
ever does." ' 

This opport .t k f . um Y evo ed ques tions 
rom the speaker later on. "Where a re 

you frb·om_? Are you married? What is 
your usmess?" p l . home · · ennsy vama was his 

' he had married Fanny V Ed
wards, daughter of the Hon Joh~ Ed-
wards · he had t · 

1 ' wo children · he was 
:~pa~rd t~y the government'. It was 

rac 1ve situation 
"Yo · . u will have to give that " . cl 

the speaker. up, sa1 
"What for? " · "To · parried Sankey. 

my wo~~m~ to Chicago and help me in 

l
·ng fo . · ofu must; I have been look-

1 you or the 1 t . as eight years." 
Travels To Europe 

Six months of . 
tion direct 1 S pi ayer a nd delibera-

ec ankey t D L Moody's · . o accept . . 
t msisten t offer. I n 1871 the 
wo men began thefr Ch" . . 

Notwithstand· 1cago m1mstry. 
of t hat ·year 

1~; the ?es tructive fire 
he saved only h " om. which Moody said 

is Bible h " f -1 <l his reputati t h ' is am1 y, a n 
In 1873 S onk e work continued. 

first of seve~~l ey a~d Moody made the 
Sankey faced a forei~n tours together. 
Scotch genuine problem: The 

' as well as th "human hymns" . o ers, opposed 
nor did the in \~orship services, 
organ, that r,k. app~eci ate his cabinet 

I f ist o whis tles" n act, on one o . . 
pierced Mr. Sank cc,as1on a shrill voice 
me oot ! Let me e~ 5 solo with: "Let 
Knox t hink of th00~ : Wha t would J oh n 

It was Dr H e i ~c of yon?" 
however wh .o dora~ius Bonar h imself, 

' • esp1t h" (C . 0 is ministr y in 
on tmul'd on Page 20 
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lIJe Are Climbing I 
A Sermon of Spiritual Uplift by the REV. A. HUBER, Pastor of the 
Second Church of Leduc and the Rabbit Hill Church of Alberta 

A number of years ago I attended the 
g raduation exercises of a high school 
a nd w.as forcibly struck by the motto 
of the outgoing class of about thirty 
students. The class sat on the plat
form before a gr eat audience and above 
t hem in large letters were the words : 
" WE HAVE NOT ATTAINED THE 
HEIGHTS BUT WE ARE CLIMB
I NG". I shall never forget t his motto 
because, in observing the class, I knew 
that they had caught the right spirit, 
the spirit of climbing to greater 
heights. 
Whither Bound? 

There is no s ta nds till in life. It is 
either progression or retrogression. 
You are either climbing to greater 
heights or you are descending to lower 
levels. This quest ion, "WHITHER 
BOUND?", is very timely and appro
priate. 

Revitalization Leafle ts 
'rh e rc, ·It nllz n tlo n lcnfle t M, "'l,..._t c 

S e cre t of n lle , ·ltnllzcd L i fe•' onll 
.. For Tbl~ Cn u se" nre nYullnhl c t o 
<'hn r c h cH nucl c hu rch ori;:n u lznt lo uM 
IJ Y 'vrit ln~ to Dr. , , . .. , . li.ubu1 U ox: ti, 
For~Ht P ork , 111., for 0 1e1n. Plcn~c 
liltl•t e t h e n111nher" to he :-<1cut '\' h ... u 
r e •1 ueHtlui:; t h em. 

S h ortly befo r e t he cloHe o f tblH 
:'·eor n G e rn10 11 Jen fl e t on rc\· l t n ll zu
tlon will be r<-n tl y for dh•t r llmt lon. 
Announcem e n t nbo ut th h• will be 
1uo tJe Jn t er In o ur 11uhll cntloul't. 

The apostle Paul says, "I AM 
PRESSING TOWARD THE 1\IARK". 
H e was striving to achieve something. 
He had his goal fixed in his mind and 
everything he did was influenced by 
that which he was striving for. 

Neither was the great apostle 
ashamed to tell other s of his goal be
cause he was s triving toward t he high
est calling in li fe, and anyone striv· 
ing for the g reatest .and bes t in l ife, 
no matter how hard it is to be achieved, 
or how great sacrifices he mus t bring, 
need not be a shamed to say so. The 
coward is the one who falls by the 
wayside. Therefore, let me a sk you, 
WHITHER BOUND ? 
Preparation 

As soon as a young man or woman 
J:as decided to go to college, prepara
tion for the leave is made. If you 
would ask the person, "Why be so fool
ish and why go to so much trouble?" 
he would reJ?rimand you a nd laugh at 
you for ask111g so foolish a question. 
A mou~tain cli~?er has to go through 
much rig id trammg to become efficien t 
in his task. 

The apostle Paul did not reach his 
:fame overnight. There are fourteen 
years of his l ife of which we know 
very l ittle. Those were the year s of 

preparation. T here were, no doubt, 
many tria ls which he had to face and 
temptations to be overcome before h e 
could s tep out and take a definite stand 
as the Victor over fear a nd coward
liness to procl aim t he gospel of our 
Lord J esus Christ, undaunted a nd un
afraid. 

The time of preparation is the mos t 
important chapter of one's l ife because 
thereon rests the hope of the future. 
Certainly, everyone knows that in 
order to r each any go.al one must be 
prepared and ready to meet a ny ob
s tacles along the way. Childhood and 
youth are the t ime to prepare. Do not 
neglect this period. Begin now to r ead 
the Word of God; begin to pray; begin 
to offer testimonies ; begin to live for 
Chris t! 

Climbing 
There is a li t tle chorus that young 

people l ike t o s ing which goes like 
this :-

"We are climbing Jacob's ladder, 
W e are climbing Jacob' s ladder , 
Jl'e are climbing J acob's ladcler , 
Sold'icrs of the cross. 

"E11c1·y rung leads highe1-, higher, 
Every rnng leads higher, higher, 
E very nmg leads higher, highe1-, 
Soldiers of the crnss." 

Climbing is hard work, but every 
rung and every step lead closer to the 
goal. If we a re well prepared, climb
ing will be the only importan t thing 
in our life. Someone has said, "Work 
becomes play if you find joy in it." 
That is a lso true in climbing the 
greater heights in our Christian life. 
Do not be afraid of obstacles but mak e 
the obs tacle the stepping stone in your 
climb. 

A child takes its first steps w ith 
much fear and trembling, but it does 
not g ive up . Success comes only after 
much diligent work and untiring effort. 
If your first public prayer a nd testi
mony are not as beautiful as that of 
an older Christian, do not g ive up. If 
your first public address seems to be 
a flop, remember t hat some of the 
world's greatest orators went through 
the same experiences. If t h ings don't 
seem to go your way, always be ready 
to r espect a nother per son's point of 
view a nd n ever be too proud to say, 
" I have made a mis take". 

Climb above selfishness, greed a nd 
lusts of the flesh into the pure at
mosphere of love, joy, longsuffering 
and final glory. Christian youth, can 
you truly say, "We ARE CLIMBING"? 

The H eights 
Did you ever observe anyone climb

ing a ladder or a mountain without a 

goal in mind? Such an attempt at 
climbing would certainly be ver y un
in te resting and humdrum. Climbing 
mus t be a dventurous, and the higher 
you cl imb and the more dangerous the 
climb, the more adventurous it be
comes. And if you reach the goal , you 
will probably marvel at your achieve
ment. 

The heigh ts lie a bove the ordinary 
things of life. Often they remain only 
unachieved ideals of a weakling who 
did not dar e to stand up and be counted 
as a pilgrim on his way to the heights, 
but who would sooner take the road of 
least r esistance, becoming a menace to 
society instead of a leader of men. 

Often the heights loom a bove a ll 
human r easoning and the way seems 
dark a nd uninteresting, yet while 
walking the way and nearing the 
heights many th ings formerly uninter
esting a nd hazy become in teresting and 
clear. The heights are seen from a 
differ ent perspective. T he a ir has 
cleared and the goal, tha t was former
ly very ind is tinct, h as taken on a new 
splendor. 

Our Goal 
The apostle Paul's goal was "the 

prize of the high calling in Christ 
Jesus". He was an ambassador for 
Christ and nothing could distract him 
from his goal. He said in Philippians 
3 : 13, "I can do all things through 
Chr is t which strengtheneth me". Noth
ing else mattered to him as long as he 
was doing his utmost to climb to t he 
h eigh ts of service for his Master to 
save a world from sin and damnation. 

That must also be our goal! So ta lee 
your direction; prepare for the way! 
Dare to climb, and you will attain the 
heights. 
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T hirteen of the N lnetee u i.Uembers of the Flelschmnnn i.Ucmorlnl C h urch 
"\Vh o Hn,,e Been illember11 for Fifty or i.Uo re Ycnr11 

A Jubilee of ~poch M~king Glory 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

A five star program of unusual lus ter 
lifted the Centenary Jubilee festivities 
of the Fleischmann Memorial Baptist 
Church of P hiladelphia, Pa., to s tining 
heights of glory. The days of Septem
ber 9 to 12, 1S43, that mar ked the cele
bration of this century milestone for 
the oldest church of our denomination, 
were epoch making in t heir historical 
significance. 

Time was turned back in its flight 
as Professor L. Kaiser of Rochester, 
N. Y., one of t he first pastor s of the 
church from 1884 to 1888, made his 
frequent appearances at the serv ices 
and on the program. Although past 
eighty years in age and only r ecently 
having recovered from a rather critical 
illness, Professor Kaiser showed flashes 
of vigor and brilliance as he depicted 
scenes from the past and cha llenged 
the young people to seize the torch 
passed on to them by their forbears. 

The program was also starred by 
t he return of Dr. William Kuhn to "the 
City of Brotherly Love" for this cen
tennial celebration, not so much as the 
missionary secretary of the denomina
tion, but as the most illustrious son of 
t he Old First Church. Sixty years ago 
he was a lad of little promise in the 
church. Few people of that day en
visioned the possibilities in his life. 
But now he stood before the large fes
tive audiences on Friday evening and 
Sunday morning, and, like Elijah of 
old, spoke with the fire of conviction 
and with the shafts of light from God's 
truths. 

The sessions of t he Atlantic Con
ference, which were held jointly with 
the Church's Jubilee, contributed much 

to the spiritual inspiration of the days. 
Here was symbolized the fact that 
this chui·ch celebration was more than 
a local affair! Others were eager to 
share in the joys ; t he entire denomina
t ion f elt the throb of history's stirring 
events. The successful completion of 
the Centenary Offering by the raising 
of almost $120,000 is tangible evidence 
of this fact. 

Chalk up a s tar, for the young peo
ple of the church! They prepared and 
presented on Saturday evening a 
pageant of almost a dozen scenes 
which covered the highlights of the 
church's ten decades of history. Young 
people of the church, who could not 
read t he old German minutes and who 
encountered insurmountable difficulties 
along the way, wrote .a historical 
manuscript which is to be preserved in 
our archives because of its beauty of 
imagery, its his torical accuracy and 
its spiritual warmth. The Misses 
J eanette Steinbronn and Florence 
Wangner wer e the two bright s tars in 
this galaxy of youth. 

Equally important was the genial 
and tactful leadership of the interim 
pastor , Mr. Paul H. Young, who was 
called by the church to this position 
only a few months previously. With
out any background in our denomina
t i.onal circl.es , he dug in and acquainted 
himself with the historical treasures 
of yesterday and rallied the church 
enthusiastically for the celebration. 
As a ;result, he occupied a prominent 
place m the Centennial Jubilee and in 
t he hearts of all who were privileged 
to be pr esent. 

This st ella r and brilliant program 
of the church's celebration was alwnys 
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crowned by the unseen presence of 
Christ, t he Head of the Church. The 
mighty hand of God in the moulding 
events of the church and t he innumer
able blessings of his grace bestowed 
upon the congregation were promi
nently described. From the opening 
address on Friday night by Dr. Wil
liam A. Mueller about the apostolic 
church on the theme, "When t he 
Church Was Young", t o t he closing 
message by Prof. A. Bretschneider on 
"The Victorious Church" with t he 
words of Christ, " I will build my 
chur ch", this note of praise to God was 
so~mded again and again. "Now Unto 
Him Be Glory" was the keynote of Dr. 
Kuhn's Jubilee sermon on Sunday 
morning. 

~I.l of the former living pastors were 
P.nv1leged to have a par t in the f estivi
ties. Professor Lewis Kaiser of Ro
chester, N. Y., brought tears to his 
o~n ey:s and to many in the audience 
with his heart stirring message on 
Sunday morning. The Rev. Milton R. 
Schroeder, pastor of the church from 
1936 to 1943, brought a n inspirational 
address on " Living for J esus" to the 
young people on Saturday afternoon. 
The Rev. Martin L. Leuschner who 
served the church from 1928 to' 1934, 
was t he speaker at the mass meeting 
on Sunday afternoon. 

Most of the churcb's 19 members who 
have had their membership in the 
church for more than 50 years were 
pr~sent at Sunday morning's service. 
fl'I~ss Henrietta Sheetz with a member
ship total of 73 years was a wide
~wake, t hrilled listener on that morn
mg. After being announced by name 
the~e honored members rose in th~ 
audience and received a I 1 t ·· b t in b . f ove y n u c 

a r ie message by Mr. Schroeder. 
f'[heyb were glorious days which will 

0 en e r elived by thos~ who were 
present. Indelibly etch d . ' 
pages are th e m memory s 
f f e scenes of the large choir 

0 d or.mer days and of the present 
ren enng their i . . 
of M. R n~pn:ational anthems, 
h d

i. euben Wmd1sch striking the 
c or s of t' S d en~o ional glory with his 
m~~i:gy a~do~·mng solo, of the deeply 

resses by Mr H p D e1· at the nf · . . onn 
. co erence sessions of the 

sumpt1ous ban t ' . que on Saturday eve-
ning prepared b th 
chur ch of 1 t Y e women of the 
f . f. e ters and telegrams r ead 
iom ormer a nd far away members. 
It was the te t' 

the Centenary ~ ibn~ol ny of many that 
h . f . . u 1 ee was a golden our o spin tu a l . . . 
life of t h· h 1 ev1tahzation in the 

· is c urch. The brief testi
momes of lead · 
church h · 1 ing members of the 
article: ':,i;~ 1 

::irar i.n an adjoining 
Equally si nific .then· own story. 
of our de:omin an.t is the proclamation 
the threshold f a~?nal leaders that on 
the second c 

0 
t t is Portal leading into 

Lord is eage:~ou~~ 0~ our ?istory, the 
whereof we sh 11 b gr eat thmgs for us, 
promise was a 

1 
e glad! That divine 

events at tho ~~: ed by the glorious 
tcnnial Jubll . cont Incinorable Cen-

ee tn Philadelphia ! 
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It Was an Illustrious Centenary Jubilee 
By Leading Representatives of the Fleischmann Memorial Baptist 

Church and the Atlantic Conference 

Tokens of a Real Revitalization 
By R EV. \V • . J. APPEL, 

)fotlcrntor of the .AHnntlc Co n ference 

I suppose that those of our number 
who were privileged to share in the 
F leischmann Memorial Centenary Ju
bilee a nd the Atlantic Conference ses
sions in Philadelphia, will always have 
a more sympathetic unders tanding of 
the experience of P eter, James and 
John on the Mount of Transfiguration 
with J esus and the two Old Testament 
worthies who appeared unto them. 

None question the reality of t he 
presence of J es us, though not visible 
to our physical senses, and although 
no visitors from the life beyond ap
peared, we experienced spiritual fel
lowship with saintly s talwarts whose 
devotions a nd loyalty to their Lord and 
his cause h ave made possible the goodly 
heritage which is ours today. 

Memories of other year s a nd visions 
for days to come added to the vivid 
presentation of present opportunities, 
created deep and, we believe, perma
nent impressions t hat shall issue in a 
genuine revitalization, of which tokens 
are alr eady apparent. 

With wisdom and confidence as fruit 
of long experience of the elders and 
the enthusiastic . devotion and cour
ageous determination of youth a s evi
denced t hroughout the conference days, 
we accept the ch allenge of our Lord in 
dependence upon his promises and 
enter upon a new century to go "For
ward With Christ". 

A Stirring Challenge 
Dy llln. rAU J. JI. YOUNG, 

JuCe rlm Pns tor of t h e C h urch 

Among the outstanding experiences. 
of my Christian minis try was the lOOth 
anniversary celebration of the Fleisch
ma nn Memorial Baptis t Church which 
was held r ecently. 

Plans for this auspicious occasion 
had been made early in the summer. 
Committees began to function and the 
ent~usiasm grew until the opening 
se~s1~n on Thursday night. Professor 
Wilham Muellel' of the Eastern Semi
nary F aculty gave the keynote address : 
"When the Church W.as Young." 

Having served the church as interim 
pastor these five months, I can truth
fully say tha t the "Fleischmann 
Church is a Church of Chris tian 
Friendliness". 

Our people met the challenge that 
was presented to t hem with zeal a nd 
determination, which is characteristic 
of our people. E ach one did his part 
well . Everyone caught the r eal spirit 
of cooperation that made for success 

i.Ur. Pnul H. "Young, I nterim Pas t or 
of the F lch'4cluuuun l"tl c n1o rlnl Church 

of this enterprise. 
As pastor and people we are de

termined to "Go Forward With Chris t ''. 
We sincerely believe that he will g uide 
us to greater achievements in the 
months to come. 

It is .a privilege and great honor to 
follow such great preachers and leaders 
as the F leischmann Memorial Church 
has had during its g reat history. My 
prayer is : "Lord, make me worthy of 
the confidence reposed in me. Keep me 
ever as thy humble servant," 

A Jubilee .of Wonderful 
Fellowship 

B y i\IR. FRANK K UENNE 
Chulrmnu of the Donril of Dcneou;, 

The Centenary Celebration of our 
church and Atlantic Conference proved 
to be an outstanding success. There 
was a note of fine Christian fellowship 
discernible a nd t he Holy Spir it was in 
our midst. 

When our executive boards met to 
plan for t he conference, we were in 
doubt as to how far the conference 
could be held or as to what influence 
the conference could exercise because 
of the many physical handicaps that 
were in t he way under present war 
conditions. However, our committees 
that did the actual work in all depart
ments are to be commended on t heir 
cooperation and loyalty. Even our 
visitors a nd guests noted this and 
spoke of it. 

However, any conf erence or celebra
tion is in vain if its people look only 
into the past and do not highly r esolve 
to profit by that p ast and build for 
the future. If Christ and his Kingdom 
mean a ll they should to us, and if his 
church is the instrument through which 
he must work, then all the fine sermons 
brought at the conference or hymns 
sung by choirs and people, and all so
cial contacts that were so enjoyable -
all this i s in vain if we fail to see the 
purpose, and that is to labor together 
in love throughout the entire denomi
nation and in all that we do. May we 
truly be conscious of our duty to our 
Savior in future years to come! 

The Onsy " l\Iarthns" of the IFlelscbrunnu Memorial Church 
'Vho Prepm·ed 1m1l Serve1l tbe Dellclous Conference ille als 
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A Mountain Top Experience 
Dy lllR. GUSTAYE S'l'RAUD, 
Sunllny School Su11erlutc nllcnt 

"For a day in thy courts is better 
than a thousand." We, at Fleisch
mann Memorial, gladly join in the tes
timony of the Psalmist of old. The best 
that this world can offer in the way of 
good fellowship, cannot compare with 
a g roup of God's children who have 
assembled in his Name and for his 
praise. 

At every service we felt the inspira
tion from on high. Our denominational 
leaders thrilled our hearts with the 
Word of God. It was a very special 
honor to have had Prof. Lewis Kaiser 
in our midst who 60 years ago served 
our church as pastor. 

At this Centennial Jubilee the old 
people, t he young people a nd the 
middle-aged alike were lifted to new 
mountain top experiences. We shall 
long remember the happy days of t his 
celebration. We want to thank all who 
came to celebrate with us. May God 
bless our entire denomina tion and its 
leaders to his own glory! 

A Spiritual Tonic 
Dy iUR. GEORGI~ f'FJS'I'EREll , 

the Clerk o f t h <- Fl<-l~('hnuum llcmoriu l 
C hurch 

To me the most interesting features 
of the recent conference days were the 
oi:es interwoven with our church's 
centennial celebration. Especially in
spirational were the vis its of our for
mer ministers, Prof. Lewis Kaiser 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner and Rev. Mil to~ 
R. Schroeder , who are carrying on 

Forn1er I~lYlni;;- Pasto rs of the 
F lcJ"'ch1nun n Jfemorlnl Church 
Prof. Lewis Kaiser (Center)· 

Rev. Milton R. Schroede r (Right)· 
nnd R e v. i\L L. L e u schn er (Left).' 

know that there are others in all parts 
of ?m· country who are thinking and 
carmg about the same things as we of 
the Fleischmann Memorial Church. 

The Privilege of Service 
~IRS. ELl'.l,AIJE'l'H flEI DE R E li:ATZKY, 

Prt.·~ldcu t of t h e l ...1 ntllck' :\IJsslonnry 
So c ie t y 

"Now unto him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that 
we ask or thin}l:, according to the 
power that worketh in us, Unto him 
be glor y in the Church by Christ 
J es us". These memorable verses used 
as a text by our venerable Dr. Wm. 

·itouug Pco1•le of the FlehJclunnun lU e morlnl C h u rc h '\\Tho Pres(•n h•tl th e 
J-llHtorlcul Pu~euut of tbe C entury's Hlghllg-htH nt the 

S uturduy E,·enlug J».rogrnn1 

their ministry which s tarted in our 
Fleischmann Memorial Church. 

A scene which will live long with 
many of us was the Sunday morning 
service, during which the "50 year" 
members of our church were honored. 

Ha ving many of the outstanding 
minister s and laymen of the Atlant ic 
Confer ence with us will no doubt prove 
a. spirit ual tonic to our church. In 
times such a s these, it is uplifting t o 

Kuhn on our lOOth anniversary on 
Sunday, Sept. 12, ar c still ringing in 
our ears and live on in our hearts as 
the days go on. 
.· As m~mbers of the Women's Mis
s10.n Society ~e are especially grateful 
for the blessings and inspiration we 
have i:eceived during the days of the 
Atlantic Confer ence and our Centen
ary Jubilee. 

The session of the Women's Mission-
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ary Union on Friday afternoon will 
also be long remembered. On what 
height of inspiration were our hearts 
l ifted, when our Mr. Leuschner pre
sented that fine missionary address : 
"Open Hearts and Open Doors". 

We are indeed thankful to God for 
the privilege of service which we had 
during the conference in our homes, 
entertaining t he guests, or in the 
church kitchen and dining r oom. That 
ser vice was gladly and willingly ren
dered. The cooperation of all mem
bers was noteworthy. What harmony 
and sweet fellowship we experienced 
while working together. 

Now we are l ooking hopefully into 
an uncertain future, knowing that. 
Christ is our Guide and our H elper. 
May we ever be ready to do for him 
what he bids us do! 

The Glory of the Lord 
D y l\IJSS ANITA ZllUl\IERiUAN, 

Pre1dde n t of the Youn i; P co11le's Soci e t y 

The scene of our vision takes place 
at the Y. P. a nd S. S. Workers' Union 
and the Atlantic Conference at t he 
Fleischma nn Memorial Baptist Church 
in Philadelphia. 

Further Jubilee Reports 
'l ' h c r e 11ort about the A tlnntlc 

C_o n fcrenec by the R ev. Hermnn 
h..ubl nntl n 1>e rsonul re'\'l e " "' of the 
Cen tenury Jubilee f eHtlYltle s of the 
F Jc btc hnu11u1 1H e n1orlnl C hurc h b y 
l 'rof. Le wli< Knl1<er Wiii n1111enr In 
th e n ex t IMsne of " The Dn11tlst Her
nltl". Our r e utlcrH " ·Jll n'1·ult tbeRe 
r e p ortH " "Ith rnuch h1t ereHt . 

Although at this time a war h am
pers the spirit s and ways of our peo
ple, there are many people, many more 
than expected, who have come from 
various directions t o enjoy the ser
vices, meetings, a historical pageant, 
and hear tfelt hospitality at the church 
tables and in the homes. 

"Living for Jesus" is the theme of 
our confer ence. At the services we're 
enlightened a s to the individuals of 
years past who "lived for J esus" and 
wh.o .labored so diligently for t he up
buildmg of Chris t 's Kingdom in the 
church. 'Tis inspiring, indeed, for us 
as young people to hear a nd even to 
s~c, t~lose . whose blessed lives w ere 
given m this task. 
Y ery touching to our hear ts is the 

tnbute to our Service Men presented 
at the Sunday mass meeting when 
afte:· the singing of "Americ~'', two 
service i;ie~ carry in the America n 
am~ Chr1st1an flags and Prof. Lewis 
Kaiser offers a beautiful ta er for 
our men Te ·f 1 p y · ai u eyes and yearning 
hear t s belong to all who hear this art 
of the conference. P 

The first lOO' years of love and cle
~ot7d work of the people of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Ch . h . 
coming to a 1 u1c a1e now 

f 
c ose. As the Conference 

ades slowly a\v · .. ay 111 our vision we 
see the young p 1 . ' 
at t he pa t I eop e intently gazing 

s anc then t . . 1 k . 
searchingly into u1mng, oo mg 
indiviclually . the second century, 

saying "M' seen the 1 . • me eyes have 
g o1y of the Lord." 
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•111 COllTRIBUTOR 'I 
TWO MEN 

Dy i'lRS. ERI C A LOBWB~ 
of Chlc ni;o , 1111110!1< 

(T h is p o e m d escribes a co n ve1·s ntio n 
betwee n two men w h il e debatini; 
whether to give "n b um" a t r act or not. ) 

Insignificant, that man? Why, no ; 
H e is a soul. Before h im lies the day 
When he shall see what none have seen 

and told. 

Alone, craven or brave, this man shall 
go 

Into the great Beyond ; no one can stay 
Him. I wonder if he knows '? . . . 'T is 

cold, 
You say? Yes, ... yet, I wonder if he 

knows? 

YES, 'TIS WONDERFUL! 
D~· llllL'l'ON V I E'1'7. 

of (;J.,n 1; 11111, Xort h Dnlwt n 

' .\ ~l e rnlw r o f t h e First Baptist L'llu r ch 
o r l fe hro n, Nor t h Dn.lrntn) 

Oh, it's wonderful to be Spiri t-led, 
To th ink how Christ for us has bled 
To save us from the wra th to come, 
'Vhen he shall r ewar d with t he words, 

"Well clone !" 

Oh , it 's wonderful to be Spir it-fi lled, 
To know his voice and by it be thr illed, 
To hear his call , "Follow ye me, 
I am come to g ive l ife eternally ''. 

Oh, it's wonderful to sing t o t he Lord, 
With heart and voice in one accord, 
To pour out pra ise in word and song, 
T ha t r ightfully must t o t he Low! 

belong. 

A MOTHER'S PRAYER 
D~· MR.S . :u. :r. UllJIHIGGEN 

of Sun1ucr, l o " ·n 

( F o rm erl y of E lgin, I owa) 

Turn not your face away, cl ea r Lord, 
We need you so! 
How bi t ter are the tears, 
This agony of soul, 
As those we love ma rch on 
Into the shadow of the vales! 
They urge us now to face about 
E'er it forever be too late. 

Help us t o cla ri fy t he tr uth; 
Release om· tain ted souls 
Frnm empt y chaff a nd dr oss 
In t hi.s oppress ing gloom, 
And hf t our eyes once more 
Unto the heights 
Where stands the Cross, 
Fo1· there alone is Light. 

If you do t hat, dear Lord, 
We t hen shall know 
T ha t all these tears 
This pain, had need's t o be 
Since blood alone atones. ' 
God gra nt us then 
The blood of those we love 
Was never shed in vain! 

JUST TALKING WITH GOD! 
n y :llRS . ·w11.r.IA:ll SCJ-11~01.EH 

of ll..trolt, lllchl i-:-nu 

We t hank t hee, God, 
T he great Discerner of all tho'ts ! 
Thou alone doth know 
Our innermost intent! 
Thou dost see each hea r tache 
And countes t all t he tears that flow! 

A refuge sweet we find in t hee 
Where evil tongues cannot moles t! 
Thou hast spoken, " Just wait on me, 
My peace, and joy I g ive in ever y test ! 
Be not disma yed, t hou a r t not alone 
I have called t hee out to be my v~ry 

own!" 

We thank thee, Goel, fo1· every t rial 
here, 

And our hearts yearn, Lor d, for thine 
appearing ! 

Lord ! Father! Let us wait on t hee !! 
H ow long a time, we do not know 
·But give us daily s treng th and pe~ce
As we follow thy calling, her e below! 

SHATTERED DREAMS? 
lly :ll.\ RY .\ NN Al.Jo:X .\.XDER 

(A R eader a n d Subscriber of 
"The B aptist H erald") 

Of all the dreams I've had so far 
Few have been r ealized. 

What shall I do about it all 
F ret, be dissat is fied? 

Yes, I must conf ess my weakness, 
That many's t he t ime I 've cried, 

Because I 've failed to gain my goal, 
No matter how I've tried. 

But now I do not worry so, 
Let come wha t'er befall · 

Jesus has taught me patie~ce true 
He is my all in all. ' 

·w hat more, I shall continue true 
And cause my dreams to wait · 

F or there are others who need h~lp 
Str onger to make t heir f aith. 

IN THY PRESENCE 
Psalm 16 :11 

II )' ~IRS. ~l.\ RGAIU~'I ' \\.01.1•' 
of .lc fferN, :i'\linnt!sutn 

In to thy presence, Lord, I come 
With t hee alone to be; 

My door I close 
And no one knows 

I come to worship t hee. 

Here in t hy holy presence, Lord, 
What joy my soul doth k now 

What love divine, ' 
What peace is mine, 

When to my God I go ! 

Lord, a s I meet t hee day by day . 
Set t hou t hy mark on me, 

That may show 
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Where'er I go 

T he joy I find in thee. 

Let me go from thy presence, Lord, 
My peace a nd joy to share 

To souls in need, 
To hearts tha t bleed, 

Let me t hy love declare. 

Then, when t he night at last is done 
And morn' breaks f air a nd sweet, 

When by thy grace 
I see t hy face, . 

My ?oy shall be complete. 

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER 
IJ)· iUISS S U SAJ\" S C IULLIJ\"G 

o f .Al nuson, lUlc bl;;nn 

With humble hea r ts we bow before 
thee, Lord, a nd giv<' thee thanks for 
t hy numerous blessings. We thank thee 
for the days filled with pleasant tasks 
a nd happy fellowship, wi th peace and 
love. We t hank thee for the nights 
with their wonder of stars and moon, 
a nd refreshing slumbers. We thank 
thee for thy gr acious Word to guide us 
along our way, and for the power of 
prayer to g ive us strength and courage 
to meet the clay. 

F ather, we ar e mindf ul, too, of the 
suffering and the needy, of those in 
war torn countries undergoing great 
hardships for thy sake. We are mind
ful of the r estless throngs about us, 
~vho, knowing thee not, go about seek
~ ng for t hat which they know not, liv
ing incomplete and unhappy lives wi th
out thee. At this t ime of thanksgiving, 
clear Lor d, we would have thee remem
ber these also. 

But, g racious God, lest our pr ayers 
of thanks be a vain and meaningless 
babble of words, we beseech thy guid
ance ! F or , indeed, it is n simple mat
ter for us to accent thy great good
ness and t hy daily care lightly, to r ead 
thy precious word superfiously, to pit~· 
the poor and the suffering and t hose 
who seek thee, and yet in our verv 
hear ts to remain un touched! · 

Father , truly we are a fai thless dis-. . , 
passionate people. F orgive us, and in 
t his time of t ha nksgiving, stir thou 
our hear ts and fire them anew w ith 
thy love, so that we might forget self 
and worldly desires a nd be no longer 
content to walk passively at thy side, 
to smugly feed from the bounteous 
~able of thy word and to bask blindly 
m the sunshine of t hy blessings. 
Awaken us, F ather, fo r we have slum
bered too long. 

Help us now to arise and to go bold
ly for th, as men with a purpose, pas
sionately, zealously, earnestly accept
ing our privileged responsibilities as 
d isciples of thy Kingdom. May our 
lives, consecrated to thee, be our daily 
thanksgiving! Amen. 
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When ~very Man Is ~is Own Chaplain 
An Article Reprinted from the "Bible Society Record" 

"A steel helmetted marine, 
his head against a machine 
gim, reading carefully page 
after page of the Bible." 

THE above was a vignette reported by 
a newspaperman a s he hurriedly toured 
Bataan before its fall. Except for the 
dramatic situation, such a personal 
r eading of the Scriptures can be seen 
everywhere that soldiers meet. 

The men in the armed forces are the 
greatest r eading group in the world. 
These men in uniform read everything 
and anything. Along wi th whatever 
else they read, they read the Scriptures. 

no definite time is given. Scripture 
1·eading is a habit which can be fitted 
into the "breaks". 

Our wise government has provided 
well-equipped chapels and trained 
chaplains to minister to service men. 
The s tory of that ministry is one of the 
most thrilling that is being written in 
these sacrificial times. It is becoming 
familiar to civilia ns as, in camp after 
camp, soldiers and sailors continue or 
begin anew their worship and God
seeking habits. In the field and aboard 
ship, the chaplains continue this s ig
nificant minis try. 

But, what of the lonely day or da1·k 

-Acme P h oto 

• \r< u 'l 'oke n of C uptulu J,;tlt!le Rlekc•uhuekcr'r< "\Ylh1c•1>t to the Powe r 111111 

Com fort Affor ded by the Jllble , !Frun eh• C urr StJ fl c r, E dlto r lu l untl Tice or1llu,.,
Secretury of the A merlc nu Bible Soclet~-, P r eHent8 the Holy Book to th .. 
Jl' l)·lug Ace. The l'resentutlon Wn8 Hode Recent! ~· ut C1111 tuln Rlc k c nhueker'" 
O tllce. W h en All Ho1>e Seem e 1l Los t For Hlnutclf 111111 HIH ~fen, Shl 11wrccke1I 

nt Sen, Rickenbacker Found C omfort I n tbe Jll hle. 

"But do people read the Bible?" is 
the question which Bible Society Sec
retaries are asked when they speak of 
the wide distribution of the Word. 
Chaplains can answer the question in 
the affirmative when asked, "But do 
the men read these Testaments'?" Of 
course, they read them! A soldier or 
sailor learns to leave behind him, 
when he goes on maneuvers and into 
foreign service, everything which he 
knows he will not need or use. But t he 
men take along their Testaments, fre
quently carrying them in their pockets, 
where they will be available for "spot" 
reading during the few "breaks" which 
occur in the busy day. A good soldier 
learns to take advantage of all such 
"breaks" to do those things for which 

night when every man is his own chap
lain? Aside from the des ire to worship 
a nd the yearning for divine companion
ship, what has he to direct his thought ? 

The Army is providing some Scrip
tu 1·es for soldiers of each of the three 
major faiths,-Protestant, Catno1ic 
and H ebrew. This is an official i·ccog~ 
1_1ition t hat when a doughboy or blue
Jacket or a marine is far from his u .t 
out of touch with the services of ~1. '. 
chaplai n, "on his lone own" h JS 
1 · . , e must 
iave .a s~1r1tual source of first a id t 

sustam him. T he Testament h 
0 

111 t b 
1 

s, owever 
us e supp emenied by an additionai 

supply from the churches and p 1 of Am .· Th. eop e . e1 ica. JS has been done by th 
~mencan Bible Society, and must cone 
t mue to be done if the need of a ma~ 

who becomes his own chaplain is to be 
met. 

When the chaplain leaves a Testa
ment beside a hospi tal bed he will re
t~rn to ~iscover the recu~erating sol
d1e~· readmg for himself th e passages 
which he may have "loved long since 
and lost awhile". In the gttardhouse 
an~ stockad~, prisoners, jarred by t he 
s~nous reali ty of t heir present situa
t10n, read the Scriptures. It is not un
common to see soldiers r ead briefly 
fro~1 t heir Testaments during a res t 
period on. a long hike. Testaments open 
m the triangular "door s" of pup tents 
at the evening bivouac, to be read be
fore the daylight fails. The Scriptures 
become an available source of encour
agement _in the solitary life of the out 
p~st radio squad on a tropical island. 
Like sm_all stars twinkling on one by 
one until there arc thousands visible, 
so d~ the Testaments issued by the 
g~_ve1 nment a~d given by loving
f1 iends flash cla1ly 11.ght . t . d" ' d I . m o m 1v1 ua 
ltv,~s of ser vice men all over t he world. 

Every Man's Book" is the ever-
ready companio f n o every man who 
must become hi· . . . h. s own sp1n t ual guide 

is own personal pastor, his own chap~ 
lam. 

Th~ . Test~ment published by t he 
~~11e1 i~,m Bible Society, with t he full 

mg ames . New Testament a nd the 
~~~reh ~a~niliar of t~e Psalms, with help
the 1.n ~ concerning the location of 

_.f g\ea passages which minis ter to 
c11 ica needs with t h f I 
hymns of th 'h e ew nob e 

e c urch and a h df 1 f direct a nd ·d · a n . u o 
tament mak~~l in~ prayers,- t his Tes
th f · an ideal pocket book fo1· 

e Ime when every man is his own 
chaplain. 

"Baptist Herald" A t' I H I M r 1c es e p 
e to Live a Better Life 

II . .- C PI.. llAl, l'tl I•' 
1'01'1' 

of S t rot h er A rm'" \I •. 
, · ' r f+'l c ttl , 

"\\ l u1ic l1l, 1;; 11111.,.,, 

I am receiving "Th . 
as a gift fro e Baptist Herald " 

m my folks I t h " k 't · excellent r cadin : m I is 
I look for new gbmatenal. Naturally, 

s a out my h h h or conference first ome e urc 
to find quite a f ' and have been able 

Th ew such ite1 e article " l M 11s. 
by Sergeant' J h ct God in a Raft" 
.July 1st issue 

0 
nny Bartek, in the 

meant a . d 1 t me. I have re d . great ea o 
have enJ· oyecl ~t it several t imes and 

I each t ' I · t r ue, probably mor 11ne. t 1s so 
Men than of oth .e so of t he Service 
no religious or g e!s, !or the Ai·my i s 

an1zat1on 
I have gotten . 

and inspiration p~uch encouragement 
article to encour rom that pa rticular 
a better life. "T~!e me .to try to live 
a welcome item . Baptist H er ald" is 

tn my mail. 

October 15, 1943 

A Soldier in North Africa Gets 
"The Herald" Through His 

F irst Sergeant 
n~· 1'1"C. YQ l ,J.11': I'. 000)1 

111 Xorl h , \ frkn 

CA :'ll end.1 t·1· of th e Fir~L Christian Church 
of Du ra11 l, 01'1:i h om:tl 

Dear Eclito1·: 
I enjoy "The Baptist Hel'ald" very 

much that you have been sending OUl' 

1st sergeant. I have practically read 
the .J une 15th issue and i t a lways has 
good news about the teaching of om· 
Lord J es us Christ. I appreciate you 
folks back home who are interested in 
ns leading a Christian l ife. We have 
very good sermons here in the Army 
a nd a swell Chaplain. I haven't missed 
going to church but very little s ince I 
have been in North Africa. 

I joined t he chui·ch in 19.34 and I am 
glad I accepted t he Savior when I did. 
I'm thankful to God fol' being with me 
and all the others wh ile we were on 
the way across. Tt took us twelve days 
to get over here and we made t he trip 
nicely, except I was very seasick the 
first three clays out, but after t hat I 
made it 0. K. I hope the Cameroons 
missionaries will cont inue to do a good 
j ob with their religious wol'k in Africa. 
T here arc many people ove1· here that 
need to know t he r ight way to live and 
our Lord J es us Christ. 

I don 't feel right if I can't go lo 
chm·ch on Sunday and I always like to 
see a large crowd at the se1·vices, but 
the re isn't a ver y huge gl'oup that goes 
to church regularly. Sometimes i t 
takes something like what happened to 
Sgt. J ohnny B{lrtek to bring some peo
ple to know t he Chr istian way of lif e. 

I read the boys lettel's that were in 
the June 15th issue and I wish there 
were more of t he boys in the service 
that would wri te letters li ke that. 

T he weather her e is quite different 
from what we have back home. It 
gets pretty warm thrnugh the day and 
cool at nights. It also gets very windy 
here during the day. 

I hope I can continue to get the 
" Baptis t H erald", because I always 
like to r eceive good news like you have 
been sending from the United States. 

Cpl. Roy F. Krueger 
of Milwaukee, Wis., Gets a 

Spiritual Uplift While on Active 
Duty Overseas 

D ea1· P l"iends :-

To receive a letter from a loved one, 
or to find a card from a friend in ou1· 
mail-box is an even t cherished and re
membered forever. Throughout the 
month t hose events occur frequent ly. 
~e kn?w t hat t hose greetings will ar
tive, smce om· friends and loved ones 
he~d a physical interest in our well
bemg and safety. But s ince I have been 
"over h " er e , there is one group to 
w~o~n I look forward to receiving a 
sp1ntual message every month in the 
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Chup lnln .\. E . • 111,..tcr or Cum 11 no r11<-n , Ontnrlo, Cunu1ln, Co111luc tln1:: tt St-r\·l c t• 
lu lht• .\ rm ~· Po"I C lu111 cl. Cbu11lul 11 .Jmtlcr, "\\"ho H n i.I:< tbc Runk o f Cu11tnln, 

he O U l.t.->U \ "t• of .\ hst•JHJC front Jlls C hurc h , the J~ lr1'Ct n u 1ttlMt C hurc h 

of .Ar1.11•rlor, Ontnrlo. 

Letters from Service Men 
Open Letter s for "The Baptist H erald" from All O~er t he World 

form of booklets, pamphlets, and "The 
Baptist Herald". Through the medium 
of their sendings, I have become fa
miliarized with the church that I j oined 
through marriage in November, 1941. 

Needless to say, besides affording 
me a spiritual uplift during these try
ing times and a religious education of 

C11l. \VcsJc~· John 'l'•·nutuc r 
of Cum11 Crow der. i\lhtsourl, 

"\\' h o Htt>1 U n d e r go u e Iote11>1h·e 
'l'rttlnlng for t h e U . s. Inte lllg-.,uce 
Sen·lee. C11J . Troutner ' " the Ohlt-Kt 
Son of t he R e , ·. unll iUr>1. l<'rc tl 

'l'rnutner of Bene lllct , No. Dak. 

my church, the material has been of 
the greatest value in aiding my Post 
Chaplain in pr eparing announcements 
of the coming Sunday's services here 
on the post. 

What with the various types of re
ligion found among the men on active 
duty here, it is essential in most cases 
to u ni te them under one service. Our 
worship service is held every Snnday 
morning at 10 A. M. and the atten
dance has been steadily increasing. We 
a re united in our prayers for peace in 
1 he name of Jes us Christ . 

Yes, we realize more than ever today 
that we cannot fight t his battle unless 
we have the spiritual guidance of our 
folks and friends back home, whether 
they be individuals, congregations, or 
General Mission ary Societies. 

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank each and every member of the 
Society and to let you know that my 
prayers are offered unto God that he 
may bless you all with the best of 
health in order that you may carry on 
the good work that has been exemplified 
in the past through t he material I have 
received. 

Through the untiring efforts of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., under the spiritual guidance 
of the Rev. Thorwald W. Bender, I 
have been kept informed of the activi
ties of the church. Although we are 
the fighting men of the world, we are 
still children of God. 
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Greetings from One of 
Mr. Donner's Sunday School 

Students 
lh J,Jl~VI'. A LD E R'l' IJ l!":SSJ::I. 

0£ <.:nm1> S helby , illls sissi1•1•I 

Dear Ed·itor : 
I a m a member of the White Avenue 

Baptist Church of Cleveland, Ohio. I 
am a son of Mr s. Pauline Bessel of 
the same chur ch. Mr. IL P . Donne1· 
was my Sunday School teacher . 

First, I want to thank the one who 
is respons ible for sending me "The 
Baptist Her ald". I surel'y enjoy get
ting "The Baptist Herald", and a lso 
enjoy reading i t very much. At times, 
it has been a great help to me in my 
work. 

I have now been in the U. S. Army 
for almost 3 years, the last 4 months 
as a Lieutenant in the Co1·ps of Engin
eers. I am a platoon leader with the 
265th Combat Eng ineers here. My job 
keeps me working and studying 15 to 
18 hours a day. But I enjoy it all very 
much . 

Pray for a ll us boys in the Armed 
Forces so that some clay we may come 
back to the churches we love. · 

Appreciation and Counsel 
From an Interested Reader of 

" The Baptist Herald" 
II ,.- I S'I' SE H G I'.: .\ .S 'l' . \l . H E llT llOFF.ll . \ .'i 

o f l .t~hr, :S orth nnkotu 

< ll b; w i ft" is a 1ne 1n1JPr o f lhP J·: b c· 11 t·I."'·r 
J::q>ti~t Church. Hnsenfl ·ld ~1:1Lion vf 

L ehr. ) 

I have ueen invited to use a part of 
"The Baptis t Herald" to express my 
a ppreciation for receiving that splendid 
piece of literature. It is through the 
courtesy of my many fri ends at home 
tha t such pleasures are available to 
me in a Janel that \'{as strange to me 
until 15 months ago. 

Due to circumstances beyond my 
control, I am unable to say anymore 
about my location except that I am 
"Somewhere in t he Atlan t ic". 

I have noticed so many strange 
t hings after being away for such a 
long time, but the people t hemselves 
changed most at home. They don't 
seem to have t ime for anything'. They 
are always going some place in a huny 
and no one has t ime to stop and help 
a nother. 

It seems, however, t hat the majority 
of people don't stop to think of all t he 
th ings the boys are giving up who are 
cal led from thei1· homes, families and 
their native land, lo s it at gun posi
lion_s, or to walk a tour of guard duty 
dunng cold and rn iny nights and when 
it seems as though daylight would 
never come. It is the same routine 
day after day, waiting, for perhap~ 
something that will never come. 

It is at t imes like these t hat a man's 
desire. is to re~ei ve letters, little gifts, 
magazines, then· church paper or any
thing else to bring him a li t tle closer 
to home and to show him what his 
people are doing. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Seven Albrecht Sons in the Service 
By the REV. G . P . SCHROEDER of Linton, North Dakota 

s EVE N SONS of the family of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. C. A. Albrecht of North 
Dakota are in the Ar med F orces of the 
United States government. That is 
probably the highest number repre
sen ting a single family in all of our 
North American Baptis t Churches. 

For t hirty years Mr. and Mrs. Al
brecht lived in Temvik, No. Dal<., which 
is a preaching station of the Baptis t 
Church of Linton, No. Dak. Ear ly in 
Ju ly they moved to Bismarck, No. Dale, 
where they will be a blessing to our 
church there. Before they left our 
Linton Church and Temvik s tation held 
farewell progr ams for them. 

church since 1929. He enlisted in Sep
tember, 1941, and is in the U . S. Navy, 
and is now stationed a t Farragu t , 
Idaho. (Metal smi th first class.) 

Ar thur has been in the U . S .• Army 
since F ebruary, 1941. He is a warrant 
offocr in Seattle, Wash. 

Robert enlisted in t he U . S. Navy in 
April, 1942, and is on a United S tates 
subchaser, serving as rad io man. 

Wal ter enlisted in the U . S. Navy 
in February, 1939. He is on the U .S.S. 
"Sampson" somewhere on the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

Samuel enlisted in the U.S. Navy in 
April, 1942, and is in training as radio 

)Ir. U•Hl )l' rN. c. A . . \lhrC"e ht o f JI J:oim n r c k , !\-o. D u k., nnd 'Jl"·o of 'J'heJr sc, ·t.·11 
SonM lu t h l• . \ rnle tl 11'orccM 

l.e ft to Ri;;h l: . \1· t h ur of the L S .. \rmv, )fr. and )frs. C. A . Al b 1·echt , 
Mrs. Esth er Pfaff (a Daui;htrr), and Car l of t he U. S. Nav~· 

M1-. C. A . Albrecht was baptized 
and became a member of our church 
in 1906. Since then he has served in 
this church in many capacities. F or 
about 25 years he was ou1· church 
clerk and for many years t he Sunday 
School superintendent in Temvik. He 
was a lso our first president of the 
fl . Y. P. U. in 1923. ·Dul'ing the last 
few years he also served as deacon of 
ou r church. i\Irs. Alb1·echt was quite 
aclive in our church, in the Sunday 
School, in the Women's 1\-Ii ssiona l'y So
ciety and in the B. Y. P. U. 

The Albrcchts have eleven childrc11 : 
three daughters and eight sons. Seven 
of their sons are in the uniform of 
Uncle Sam, und only one of thclll , 
lla l'Oltl, is at home. 

The oldest son, Reginald, is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church o[ 
Bismarck, No. Da k. Forn1erly he be
longed to our Linton Baptist Chmch . 
Since October, 1942, he is in the U . S. 
Army somewhere in the Coral I sla11ds. 

Emmanuel has been a member of our 

It is t hl"Ough "The Baptist Herald " 
that I have been able Lo keep up con
tact with a ll the church activities that 
I once attended as a boy and on up 
to young manhood. Our privileges for 
such activit ies now are very much 
limited, but we do make t he very best 
out of what we have. 

man at Redlands Univer sity, Cal if. 
Carl enlisted in the U. S. Navy in 

November , 1942. He is a member of 
ou r Baptist Church at Linton. He is 
now in the Field Medical Service 
School, Hadnot Point, Camp Leyenne, 
New River, Nor th Carolina. 

Of the three daughters, Margaret, 
is at home, a nd is a member of our 
church. Esther and Lydia both former
ly belonged to our church and are now 
manied and live in t he West. Esther 
(Mrs. Arthur Pfaff) is head nur se in 
Lhc surgery department, Cook County 
Hospital, Centralia , Wash. He r hus
band, Mr. Arthur Pfaff, is in the U. S. 
Navy somewhere in the SouthwesL 
Pacific. Lydia (Mrs. Redlaczyk) lives 
in Mill Valley, Calif., where her hu s
band is occupied in defense work. 

We are g lad t he Albrcchts have nut 
moved too far away, so that we shall 
be able to see them from time to time. 
i\Iay God richly bless them! We arc 
also praying for all t he boys in the 
Armed F orces of our country. 

No one was ever more anxious lo 
get home than a re the boys overseas. 
We also know that there are count less 
wives, mothers and sweethearts who 
are praying and hoping· for the safe 
return of their loved ones but in 
order to achieve a ll that, 'we ~ust 
learn to work together and sacrifice. 

I 
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Chaplains on Duty for Christ 
Letters and Reports About Several Active Chaplains 

Pfc. Elmer C. Stanke Is Thrilled 
to Meet Chaplain Paul Gebauer 

at Fort Brady, Michigan 

ing the first few weeks of his service 
here. H e also baptized three soldiers 
upon their confession of fai th in Chris t 
during that t ime. I am sure I can 

A J.c tte r i.~· speak for all the men up her e at Fort 
PFC. EL~lEil c. S 'l'A :Sti: E, Brady when I say, "We ar e indeed 

n l\Jc mbe r or th e D nyt o n H mu 1r Du 11 l h•t grateful t o God for sending this dis-
C hurc h of S t. l'nul, illlunc Motn ciple of his to us to preach the gospel 

Sever al months ago I was. scanning and give us a clearer and better under 
through our Regimental Paper when standing of Chris t and of his will for 
my eye caught t he name of Gebauer, us." 
stating that he was one of two new May I again take this oppor tunity 
Chaplains assigned to our r egiment. to thank those responsible for my re
Although that n ame was very familiar, ceiving the Christ ian literature that 
I took it for gran tee! that he probably I have r eceived during the past nine
was some r elative of P aul Gebauer, teen months that I have been in the 
our f ormer missionary in Africa. Im- service. I receive much j oy from "The 

P ie. E lme r C. S tuuke n ut! Cho11l ul11 
P n nl Gebunc r nt Fort Dru d y, M ic h. 

mediately I inquired as to who this 
man might be, and very much to my 
surpr ise and good fortune I learned 
he was none other than Chaplain Paul 
Gebauer . 

Needless to say, it didn't take me 
very l ong to contact Chaplain Gebauer, 
and ever s ince our first meeting I've 
spent many enjoyable moments with 
him. Since both of us are from Nor th 
American Baptist Churches, my home 
church being t he Daytons Bluff Baptist 
Church at St. Paul, Minn., we had 
much to talk about. I wish I could 
pass on to all of you the joys and 
pleasant experiences we have received 
from ou1· Chaplain here at F ort Brady. 

Even t hough Chaplain Gebauer has 
b_een stationed here but a very short 
~ime, h_e has helped many in t heir spir
i tual hves. Facing a ver y low aver
age of at~endance he brought t he Sun
day mormng a ttendance up to an aver
age of some 125 men and women dur-

• Baptist Herald," always waiting for 
the coming issue a s it contains many 
interesting topics, and also keeps me 
informed as to where our service men 
are stationed. 

By the time this reaches " The Bap
tist H erald" I will be down near the 
Gulf of Mexico at Camp Van Dor a n, 
Mississippi, and then perhaps will be 
sent much farther. Regardless of when 
or where I am shipped I will fear noth
ing since I know I'm walking with my 
Lord, and he will guide those who t rus t 
him. Also I would like to thank all of 
you from the bottom of my heart for 
your many prayers fo'r the Service Men. 

Please remember Chaplain Gebauer, 
as well as our other Chaplains, in your 
prayers. I know that Chaplain Gebauer 
would a ppreciate your letter s of en
couragement if you would write to him, 
and perhaps h is new address will be 
published in a future issue of "The 
Baptist Herald". 

A Chaplain's Ministry at a 
South Pacific Navy Ba se 

II)" C H APLA I N R OY Al'iDEflSON, 
n Mem ber of the Forest P n rk U1111l h• t 

C hurc h of Forest l'nrk , Illluolt' 

Dear Mr. Lettschner :-
Just a note to say that I have been 

assigned to the above base. I wish I 
could tell you where i t is, and a little 
bit about it, but that's impossible. 

I'm just beginning to get acquainted 
with the men, which naturally takes 
time but which is most important. I 
f eel fortunate in the assignment and 
am looking forward to a happy time. 
Of course, it's n ot home, and "home 
was never like this", but if others have 
lived through i t, so can I. 

F ood? Not too good, but I f eel well, 
so i t mus t .agree with me. I have a 
hut to myself which is really OK. 
Screened in-just like a summer home! 

T here are no facilities for church 
except an altar which someone had 
made before I came. This meant that 
I had to get a pulpit made, procure 
hymnals, in fact, begin at the very be-

ginning. I was able to secure a fold
ing organ from the "good old Army" , 
but as yet haven't anyone to play i t . 
Pia no players ar e hard to get as you 
can well imagine. I have also accrued 
a hundred hymnals, so I am ready 
"for business". 

I r eally have three camps, as two 
oth ers nearby have a Catholic Chap
lain only. T his means that I have to 
take care of t hem, too. As it is, I 
preach three times on Sunday, and con
duct two Bible classes each week. This 
and some r ecreational work is enough 
to keep me busy. 

The men are able to play baseball 

C h n 11lnln G. T . L utz, 
113th A A A Grou 11, 
Cnmtl A •lnl r , O r ego11, 

\\.h o Formerly Serve•l o s PaRt o r of 
the Dn11t1"t C hurc h of Jnm c >1hurg, 

Ne" · J e r Re ) · 

and other games in off time, and, of 
course, the movies held each night 
never lack an audience. 

I should have said that we hold our 
morning worship service out doors on 
the movie g rounds. 'f his has been 
possible, since each time it has not 
rained. Ot herwise the service would 
have to be held in a mess hall. There 
are no chapels around here like there 
are in San Diego and such places. 

The interest is onl y fair. As yet the 
men have not seen the need of spiritual 
things. A Bible class of ten is good. 
I have had 150 men in a morning ser
vice, but 60 isn't bad. There is a lot 
to be done, I assur e you . 

The BAPTIST HERALD has been 
coming right along and I sure do ap
preciate receiving i t. The last issue 
I r eceived was July 1st, so you see I 
have not been very far behind. 'l'hat 
issue was in teresting, especially the 
article about Sgt. John Bartek. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Annual Session of the Publication Board 
Report by the REV. THORW ALO W . BENDER, Secre tary of the 

Publication Board 

MR. Harold B. J ohns, vice-president 
of t he Publication Board, called the 
meeting t o order promptly at nine 
o'clock on August 24th. Those in at
tendance were the brethren Chas. Zum
mach, R. Jeschke, IL Wobig, H. von 
Berge, Theo. Dons, and T. W. Bender. 
The bret hren toiling at the Publication 
House, Donner , Blum, and Leuschner, 
as well as the Rev. H. Hirsch of the 
Erin Ave. Church were also with us. 
Prof. Frank Woyke, now in the chap
laincy, and the Rev. Paul Wengel, our 
former president and no longer in our 
denomination, were unable to be with 
us. 

help greatly in this new opportunity 
of Christian ser vice. 

Beginning with 1944 you will find 
some of t he following improvements in 
our publications : The KONFERENZ
VERHANDLUNGEN will carry a new 
title page with a suitable English 
name. 'fhe VOLKSKALENDER will 
cost 35 cts. instead of 25 cts. Our 
LEKTIONSBLAETTER will have two 
editors, one to edi t the German lesson 
and one to write the English lesson 
for each Sunday. 

A recommendation that has come to 
us r epeatedly for a number of years 
has now been carried out. THE BAP
TIST HERALD has now been placed 

1Uem1Je 1·>< of the Publication Board at Clevclantl, Ohio 
Left t,o Right: Mr. H. P. Donner, Rev. R. P. J eschJ{e, Mr. H. Wobig, 
Rev. £heo. V'l. Dons, R ev. H enry Hfrsch. R ev. Chas. F. Zummach, 
Dr. H. von Berge, Rev. Thorwald W. Be n der , Mr. Harold Johns, 

Rev. Samu el B lu m 

The Rev. H . Hirsch was elected to 
take t he place of the Rev. Paul Wengel. 
The secretary was instructed to ex
press to Mr. Wengel the Board's ap
preciation of his devoted services to 
our denomination through his work on 
the Board. Mr. J ohns was elected to 
serve as presiden t. 

The work of our Publication Society, 
under t he consecrated leadership of our 
manager, Brother Donner, continues 
with real service and profit to our 
denominational enterprise. New ave
nues of service are opening to us 
among the thousands of German War 
prisoners who are coming to our coun
try and to Canada in these days. 

Mr. Donner has been asked to ex
plore t he possibilities of helping t hese 
men with Christi an German literature. 
The colportage fund was placed at Mr. 
Donner's disposal for t his purpose. 
The WEGWEISER already has begun 
a worthwhile ministry in this area. 
By getting in touch wit h Mr. Donner , 
if you have German books to g ive 
away, and by supporting the Bible 
Day program next Spring, you can 

under the direct jurisdiction of the 
Publication Society, after being r e
leased by the Y. P. and S. S. W. U nion. 
This does not change the editor's rela
tionship to the Union, but it does place 
him on a par with our other denomi
national editor, the Rev. S. Blum. 

Like a ll phys ical establishments, our 
building in Cleveland needs a little 
face lift ing from time to time. The 
Board reques ted the General Council 
io make $2000 available from the 
Centenary Fund for this purpose, and 
we understand that this request has 
already been granted. 

In connection with our General Con
ference in April, 1944, we hope to be 
able to present to the denomination 
THES E GLORIOUS YEARS, a book 

Instructions for Reports 
A ll re11orts must he brief, llmlte tl 

to about 250 worth1, in order to llutl 
H11uee fo r t be many re1rnrts n o w 
reaching the editor 'for 1mhllc nU011. 

Any re11ort, to be c llgtble for 
'"l'be lla11tlst Heral<l' ', muHt he sent 
within one month niter the o ccur-
r ence of the event. EDI'ron. 

of denominational history written by 
a number of our denominational 
leaders. 

As in previous years , the Board was 
~rnppy to adjourn i ts annua l meeting 
m the ~onficlence that our Publication 
work will be prosecuted with Christian 
cons~cration and denomina tional en
thusiasm ~Y the brethren in charge. 
Befoi:e a dJourning we voted an ex
pr:ssion of our sincere gratitude for 
fai ~hful services r endered the denomi
nation by our manager, Mr. H. P. Don
ner, and our two editors , the Rev's. 
S. Blum and Martin L. Leuschner, as 
'fvell ~s by the entire office and shop 
orce m Cleveland. 

A v~ry specia l r esolution was re
~orded m our minutes this year. It was 
ormulated by Mr. Leuschner and re-

corded b t h B ' f Y e oard on beha lf of one 
o our members who through the years 
has re~dei:ed inestimable ser vice to our 
denomination and the f Lo d W cause o our 
th 

r 
1
· : a re including it in full as 

e ast item in th· is summary repor t 
of our a nnual meeting. 

"Whereas on August 27, 1943, the 
~~ban~n Valley College of Annville, 

" ~11.1 ~onfer t he degree of Doctor 
of D1v1111 ty up B on rother Herman 
von. B~rge in recogni tion of his 
meritorious ser vices in d't' ti 
CHURCH e • mg 1c 
Brethre . HYCMJ ~AL of the United 

n m 1r1s t , and 
"Whereas Brother von B 

member of th p erge, as a 
e ublication Board fo1· 

ma·n~ year s, as the moderator of 
ot u.r : ner al Conference for sever al 
r 1enn1ums and ' 

G ' a s a member of t he 
eneral Council since it . . . 

has enriche I . s inception, 
iousness ofl ~~r live~ by t he grac
spirit and I is ~·ad i a nt Christia n 
t' . 1as guided our delibera-

f JOlns m,to c?annels of g reater u se
u ness Jy his t tf I 

wise counsel; ana~ u leadership ancl 

" Whereas we feel th . 
Christ ian 1 d at seldom has a 
such an h ea er so definitely merited 

onor as ·11 b 
upon our f .· cl wi e bestowed i1en and k . 
the Kingdom of G 

1 
co-wor er m 

0(' 

"Be it t hereby resol 
members of the p ve~ Lh~t we, the 
assembled for ubhca t1 on Board 
at Cleveland 0~~e annual session 
1943 ' •o, on August 25, 

' express to p f 
Berge our . ro essor von 
with the h sincere congratulations 
tinctive ho~~~ tha~ both this dis
ceive as , 1 ~ · which he is to re
of hi ~ friei;J a~. the high esteem 
had, will cas~tw ich he has always 
joy and a golden g low of 
age in th/;ace upon his pilgrim-

ays and yea rs to come." 
T. W. BENDER, secretary. 

October 15, 1943 

RI: PORT,_, 

A Teacher Training Course 
Is Held at the La Salle 
Baptist Church 

A very successful and inspiring 
Teacher Tra ining Course was con
ducted at the Baptist Church of La 
Salle, Colo., during the past three 
months. The title of our prescribed 
course was "Improving Your Teach
ing ". A group of young people met 
each Sunday morning for a forty-five 
minute session conduCted under the 
capable leadership of our minister , the 
Rev. Adolf Reeh. 

During the cour se each member of 
this class wrote two t heses. The first 
one was on the subj ect, "How I Would 
Teach a Sunday School Class." The 
second one we wr ote covered the entire 
course of teaching. Each member of 
t his class received many helpful sug
gestions and hints about teaching Sun
day School classes which will r emain 
with us t hroughout our Christian work. 

The members of this class were the 
following: Elma Staudinger, Esther 
Moser, Anna Jepsen, Adam Moser, Carl 
J epsen, and Edward Oster. 

ANNA JEPSEN, Reporter. 

Philade lphia's Pilgrim Church 
Choir Holds Farewell Reception 
for Mr. and Mrs. Herm. Zachay 

On Saturday, Sept. 18, t he members 
of the mixed choir of the Pilgrim 
Church of Philadelphia, P a., r egret 
fully bade farewell to Mr. H erman 
Zachay, their director for almost 
twenty years, a nd his wife, who will 
take up their residence in Anaheim, 
Calif. The choir endeavored to show 
t heir appreciation for Mr. Zachay's un
tiring and effici ent leadership and Mrs. 
Zachay's faithful and talen ted par tici
p a tion in the choir with a testimonial 
dinner. 

Following a delicious meal, letter s 
were read from t he four choir mem
bers . now serving in the Army. Our 
President, Miss Katherine Yung, and 
ou~ pastor, the Rev. Herman P alfenier, 
V?1ced t~eir appreciation for the splen
did service r endered by the Zachays in 
our church. 

Mr. Zachay served for a number of 
Years as Sunday School superintendent, 
¥)~ ¥rs. Zac h a y as . t e ~c h e ~·: 

W1sh them God 's blessing m then 
~~w home. a nd know they will serve 
v}mt as faithfully a nd joyfully on the 

ew coast as t hey did in the east. 
led bey are very thankful that God has 
capable~~· 9·. F red Hofmaier, another 
cept t he rusician. ~f our church, to ac
work of e~po!1s1b1lity of dir ecting the 
has rece~~i 11xed choir. Mr. Hofmaier 
capacity in ~h een acting in the same 

MARGU e male chorus. 
ERITE GAERTNER, Reporter. 
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FROM Tiii: llELD 

Officer" of the 
Nortln,·cMtern Confe rence 
Y. P . nut! S. S. \V. U nion 

(L e f t to Right: Rut h S iems. Secre t 'y: 
Elle n L e hr, Vice-pr esiden t : Vern o n 

Heck m an n. President ; :.'lfn. rian 
No r man, T r easurer.) 

Young People's Sessions of the 
Northwestern Conference 
Which Convened at N. Freedom 

From Aug. 11 to 15 the Northwes
tern Confer ence was entertained by 
the Baptist Church of North Freedom, 
Wisconsin. On Saturday evening the 
young people held t heir ·banquet in 
the Methodist Church in Baraboo, Wis. 
Their theme was "Speak, Lord, for Thy 
Servant Heareth". Mr. Vernon Heck
mann, president of the group, was the 
toasbnaster for the evening. 

After eating t he tasty meal pre
pared for us we had a prog ram as fol
lows : "Welcome" by the local presi
dent, Erwin Gaetzke; vocal solo by 
Clinton Platt of Baraboo. The foll ow
ing were elected for the coming year: 
Ver non Heckmann , St. Paul, Minn., 
president; E llen Lehr, Aplington, Ia., 
vice-pres ident; Ruth Siems, Burling
ton, Iowa, secretary ; Marian Norman, 
·watertown, Wis., treasurer. 

Before t he address of t he evening we 
heard a lovely violin solo by E laine 
Kampfer. The Rev. Ray L. Schlader 
of Racine, Wis., spoke to us using 
1. Sam. 3:10 as his text. 

On Sunday afternoon Mr. H eckmann 
again presided and the Rev. John 
Walkup led the singing. Special music 
was furnished by a Girls' trio from 
the Dayton's Bluff Church in St. Paul. 
The missionar y offering for the after
noon was added to our treasury from 

Pacific Nor thwest 
Association at Missoula, 
Mont., from Oct. 28 to 31 
'rhe l'ncl fi c Nortb \\ .. CHt .A ssoclutlou 

will meet In the nethe l lla11tlst 
Church of Missoula, lllont ., f r om Oct. 
28 to 3 1 . . Au ln~n•l rlug 1•ro~ro1n hos 
been arraui;ecl. 'rhe i;u e"t s 11euk er 
w ill b e the Re\'. M. 1 .. Leusc b uc1", 
c 1lltor of "'l' he Hcrnhl", who will 
n lso Hh ow m I H " I o n a r ) ' 11lc t url'H· 
Dclei;ntes 111111 •·l1<lior s s h ouhl 0 11-

nounce their nrrh·a l io t h e Re•·· I?. 
A lf, 1302 So. l'it h St., "'est, llllssoula, 
Moniann. 

which $117.10 will be sent for the 
Fellowship Fund for World Emergen
cies. The Rev. Assaf Husmann was 
the sp eaker for this meeting. He gave 
us a very stirring message challenging 
us to "Be on Fire for God". 

RUTH SIEMS, Secretar y. 

50th Anniversary of the Sumner 
Baptist Mission, a Station of the 
Elgin Church of Iowa 

The Sumner Baptist Mission , a mis
s ion stat ion of t he First Baptist Church 
of Elg in, Iowa, obser ved its fiftieth 
anniver sar y on Sunday, Aug. 22. AII 
the former ministers and ministers 
wives still living came to share in this 
occasion . They are Mrs. R. J . Hack 
of Sioux Falls, So. Dak.; Rev. C. F . 
Stoeckmann of Ableman, Wis.; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. G. Draewell of Philadel
phia, Pa .; Rev. and Mrs. Henry W. 
Wedel of Victor, Iowa; and Rev. and 
Mrs. Philip Lauer of Burlington, Iowa. 

The meetings were held on the beau
Liful lawn of the M. & A. Potratz farm, 
where the regular services are held. 
Presiding over the observances was: 
the present pastor, the Rev. Paul F. 
Zoschke. 

In the afternoon service Mr. Martin 
Potratz presented the history in an 
interesting fashion as he r ela ted the· 
incidents lead ing to t he first baptism: 
of five persons on Augus t 20, 1893, 
one of whom was his father, William 
Potratz, under whose general leader
ship the work was carried on r egularly 
every Sunday for a number of years in 
Lhat he conducted Sunday School and 
read one of Spurgeon 's sermons in 
wor ship. 

Of t hose five per sons only one is s ti!I 
living, Mrs. N icklaus Ruckdashel, t o
whom Mr. Potratz presented a beauti
ful cameo pin wit h which he fastened 
an American Beauty rose to her dress. 
He also featured other members who
were baptized ear ly in the work of t he 
station in t his historical sketch . 

Special music was i·endered by mem
bers of t he station. Two spiri tual mes
sages ·were then brought by the Rev. 
Philip Lauer in t he German language 
and the Rev. C. F . Stoeckmann in the 
English language. 

Time for reminiscence and testimony 
was given at t he evening service, in 
which many spoke of the goodness of 
the Lord to t hem in this work. The 
choir of the Elgin church enriched the 
service with three selections. The 
Rev's . J. G. Draewell a nd Henry W. 
Wedel brought messages of spiritual 
truth. 

This group of fa it hf ul members is 
now looking forward to t he er ection 
of a church edifice in which they, a nd 
particularly the younger generation, 
can enjoy the benefits of r egular church 
life. · 

The chur ch at Elgin had the inspira
tion of having all the ministers and 
minister s' wives present in the morn
ing services. The Rev. P hilip Lauer 
preached in t he worship se1·vice, and 
all the visitors spoke briefly in the 
church school. 

PAUL F . ZOSCHKE, Reporter. 
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D . Y. P. U . illembers n od Friends of the Baptist Chure h nt Dl1<on, So. D nk. 

DAKOTA CON~~~~N(~ 
The Bison B. Y. P . U. of South 
DakQta is Enjoying Constant 
Growth aJ!d Good Programs 

We, of the Baptist Church of Bison, 
So. Dak., organized our B. Y. P. U. 
Society four months ago with eight 
members at the start. Our member
ship has grown to twelve in the mean
time. We enjoy singing our theme 
song, "Forward With Christ", and 

choruses. Almost all the members have 
a chance to take part every month 
because we are not a large group. 

Our program consists of Bible study, 
musical numbers, "Do You Know 
That?", and recitations. A report by 
the Rev. Wm. J aster about the Dakota 
Conference young people's work was 
appreciated. We are getting some good 
reading books for our library. 

We had a beautiful day for our pic
nic on August 29. We enjoyed the good 
food, games, choruses and a fellow
ship we had together. We are a ll read
ing "The Baptis t Herald" and enjoy 
the soldiers' let ters very much. 

VERNA BROCKEL, Secretary. 

Northern Dakota Sunday School 
Convention Will Meet in Turtle 
Lake from October 22 to 24 

'l' H E M E: Stud)· to >1hew thyself 0 1•
t>ro"•etl unto Gotl, n " ·orkn1nu that 
nee d e th not be n s h n m c d, r lgh tl y t11\·l1llng 
the u ·o rtl o f truth. 2. 'l' l n1. !! :J:i. 

FRIDAY, October 22 
7:30 P. M. Opening Service. Sermon 

by Rev. !VI. L. Leuschner. 
SATURDAY, October 23 

Devotions, Business, Messages by 
Evangelist Theo. W. Dons, and Credit 

R.e\·. Geo. Zinz, Sr., 
nnd C hildre n of the 

V n cntlo n D ible 
Schoo l of the 
Forc!<t Dnptl,.t 

Churc h Ncnr 
' Vlnhurnc, T'n . 

Course on "The Book We Teach" by 
Mr. M. L. Leuschner. 

7 :30 P. M. English message by Rev. 
E. Klatt ; German message by Rev. 
C. M. Knapp. 

SUNDAY, October 24 
10 :00 A. M. Sunday School. Mes

sages by visiting teachers. 

11 :00 A. M. Sermon by Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner. Mission offering. 

2 :00-4:00 P . M. Devotions by Rev. 
G. W. Pus t and Rev. A. Bibelheimer. 
Messages and Cour se Studies by Mr. 
Leuschner. 

(;blldren nnd r1•encher8 of the V a cation DlhJe School nt NcuHtn clt, Oufnrlo 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

7 :30 P. M. English Sermon by Rev. 
A. Weisser; German Sermon by Rev. 
J . Kepl. 

The Turtle Lake Baptist Church 
sends a cordial invi tation to all 
churches and Sunday Schools of the 
Northern Dakota Association to attend 
the Sunday School Convention, October 
22-24. Please announce your coming 
in time to Mr. Dan Bauer, Turtle Lake, 
No. Dak., or to the pastor, Rev. Aug. 
Rosner, Turtle Lake, No. Dak. 

DANIEL BAUER, Church Clerk. 

Vacation Bible School at the 
Forest Baptist Church 
of Winburne, Pa. 

The 1943 Vacation Bible School held 
at the Forest Baptist Church of Win
burne, Pa., is now a thing of t he past . 
We had a fine group of boys .and g irls 
in attendance. They were all eager to 
learn. They did well in learning to 
sing choruses, to memorize the out
standing Bible verses referring to &oul 
salvation, the Beatitudes, the 23rd 
Psalm, and the names of the books of 
the New Testament. 

At the closing of the school we had 
a good program, and the parents were 
able to hear and to see what their chil
d ren had learned. At t his occasion all 
the students received their certificate. 
Mrs. William Fisch, Mrs. Carl K. 
Hahn and the Rev. George Zinz, Sr., 
were the teachers. 

GEORGE ZINZ, Pastor. 

An Inte resting Vacation Bible 
School Is He ld by the Neustadt 
Ba ptist Church 

The Baptist Church of Neustadt, 
Ont., conducted two weeks of Vacation 
Bible School from August 9 to 20. 
The Intermediate class under the 
leadership of t he Rev. R. Grenz studied 
the "Life of Paul and His Three Mis
sionar y Journeys." The P rimary Class 
taught by Miss Gladys Diebel and the 
Beginners' Class by Mrs. J. E. Schnurr 
studied stories from both the Old· and 
New !estamen~. The Juniors taught 
by Miss Naomi Helwig studied "The 
F ir st Ten Bible Stories" from t he Old 
Testament. 

Miss Marion Derbecker and Miss 
Dolores Helwig very kindly assisted 
whenever needed. The memory work 
for the 4 classes consisted of 1. Cor. 
13, John 14, the books of the Bible, 
Psal m 23 and the Lord's Prayer. 

On Sunday .evening, Aug. 22, we 
held our closing program for the 
school. We were happy to see the main 
auditorium filled for this program 
w~ich showed_ that the parents and 
fr1.end s were mterested in what their 
cl11ldren had learned. Thirty-t\vo dip
lo~s wer e awarded to these faithful 
pupils who came every morning eager 
to learn . more of our Savior. After 
the serv!ce every?ne was given an 
opportunity to view the handwork 
which the children had made during 
the two weeks. 

NAOMI HELWIG, Reporter. 
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Recent Joys and Blessings 
Experienced bv•the Wiesenta l 
Baptist Church of Alberta 

We as members of the Wiesenthal 
Baptist Church of Alberta, Canada, 
have reason to "rejoice in the Lord", 
and not only that but to thank God for 
the many blessings he has permitted 
us to partake of during the past weeks. 

On Aug. 4 we began a ten day ses
sion of a Vacation Bible School under 
the capable and will ing direction of 
our pastor, the Rev. Robert Schreiber, 
assisted by Louis Ertman, Irma Pohl, 
Verda Scheeler and Verda Borchert. 
This was t he first School ever held at 
our church, and we as teachers were, 
indeed, happy over the great interest 
taken by both children and parents. 
There was an enrollment of 65 chil
dren with 50 having perfect atten
dance. 

In connection with our Bible School 
a series of revival meetings were be
gun on the evening of August 9 and 
were to continue until August 13, b~t 
through the working of God and 111s 
Holy S.pirit we saw it necessary to 
continue our meetings for another 
week. During these services our pas
tor was assisted on several evenings 
by the neighboring pastors, the Rev. 
J . Kornalewski, the Rev. A. Hub";r 
and by his brother, Mr. Bruno Schrei
ber. God richly blessed our meet!ngs 
and his Spirit worked within our midst, 
bringing forth 22 persons to accept 
Christ as their personal Savior. 

On Sunday, Aug. 29, it was our 
privilege to witness the baptism of 
these 22 candidates together with . 4 
others who had already accepted Chnst 
at previous meetings. Our baptismal 
service was held in connection. with ou.r 
three neighboring churches of Rabbit 
Hill, the First and Second Churches 
of Leduc. 

To God be the "praise and glory" 
for these manifold blessings, and m.ay 
we continue to work and pray with 
untiring effort for the service of our 
King. VERDA BORCHERT, Reporter. 

The Swan River Mission Station 
of the Minitonas Church 
Holds Baptismal Service 

The First Baptist Church of M~ni
tonas, Manitoba, has several outlymg 
stations. The one which has its r eg_ular 
services each Sunday is Swan River, 
about eleven miles from Minitonas. 
Swan River itself is a beautifully 
situated town with a populati o~ of 
over one thousand and is the bu SJ ness 
center in this vall~y. 

Here we have a lovely group of peo
ple which tries to serve God to the best 
of i ts ability. At present, there ar e 55 
members who comprise this group,_ but 
~he average attendance in the meetings 
is ~O to 80. The pastor, the Rev .. R. 
Schilke, gives his ser vice every thud 
and fifth Sunday of the month in the 
afternoon. During this summer he also 
gave. the second Sunday of the mo!1th 
~o this station. We do not have a bu1lcl
tng of our own as yet but we meet in 
the building of t he' First Baptist 
Church at Swan River which is a 

Rev. Richard Schilke of ~llnltonuH, 
!\f nnltohn, nucl 0 ConYc rtM of t ile 

s " ·uu RIYer i'\ llsido u 

church of the Canadian Baptist Con
vention. 

For some time it has been the de
sire of this group to have evangelistic 
meetings. Our efforts to secure some
one for t he time which was suitable 
for us this past summer was in vain. 

R e \". Iloht. Schre i ber 
( Baek) nnd 
'l., \\·c n ty-t\\·o 

Dn11tls mnl 
Cnnd ld nteH of the 
'\VleHcntnl Dnptl&t 

Chure h of lUnn ltohn 

The pastor, therefore, began t hese 
meetings himself, trusting in the Lord. 
God has his own way with us. He sent 
us someone in Mr. J. Andres, a minis
ter of the Mennonite Brethren, who 
helped us in casting the net for three 
days. The Lord blessed us wonderfully. 
During the days of July 14 to 23 God's 
people were revived and sinners ac
cepted Christ as their personal Savior. 
We are, indeed, grateful to God and 
thankful to Mr. Andres for his ser
vices. 

As a result of these meetings a bap
tismal was arranged for Aug. 22. J oy
fully we met at the Swa.n River. The 
pastor and Rev. A. Milner brought 
short messages, after which the pastor 
was able to baptize nine young people, 
among whom was a young couple whom 
he recently had married. The S\van 
River choir added much blessing to 
this out-of-door meeting. After t he 
baptismal service we went to the 
church where the hand of fellowship 
was extended to these nine persons and 
the communion service held. 

Because there are not so many Ger
man-speaking people living in and 
about Swan River, the opportunities 
of extending the work at present may 
not be so great, but the future is 
bright, indeed. <;>ur prayer an~ our 
striving are that m the not too distant 
future this station will gr ow to be a 
church with its own minister. 

R. SCHILKE, Pastor. 
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Ordination of the Reverends 
Fred Mashner and August Kuhn 
in A lberta, Canada 

On Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 18,. 
nineteen delegates from seven churches. 
met in Leduc with the members and. 
friends of the Second Leduc and Rab
bit Hill churches of Alberta to consider· 
the ordination of Mr. Fred Mashner, 
a member of the Second Leduc Church~ 
and Mr. August Kuhn, a member of 
the Rabbit H ill Church. The pastor· 
of these churches called the meeting 
to order. T he resolutions of the. 
churches, read by the church clerks,. 
concerning the ordination were heard 
and the Rev. E. P. Wahl was elected 
moderator and the Rev. A. H uber as. 
clerk of the council. 

The candidates for ordination were. 
pr esented by the pastor, after which 
they were called upon by the moderator
to give a full account of their Chris
tian experiences, call to the ministry,. 
and their views of Christian doctrine .. 
After close examination t he council 
agreed to recommend both brethren to. 
their churches for ordination. 

The ordination service was held the. 
same evening in t he Rabbit Hill Church 
under the leadership of t he Rev. J. 
Kornalewski. The ord'ination sermon 
was preached by the Rev. E . P. Wahl, 
and the ordination prayer offered by 
the Rev. J . Kornalewski. Mr. Wahl 
welcomed t he charge to the candidates, 
and the Rev. J . J . Wiens the charge 
to the church. This inspirational meet
ing came to a close wi th prayers by t he 
brethren Mashner and Kuhn. 

The Rev. August Kuhn was born at 
Leduc. He was graduated from the 
five year course of the Rochester Bap
tist Seminary in May, 1943. He also 
undertook some studies at the Roches
ter University while s tudying at the 
Seminary and is planning to continue 
his studies there, hoping to be able to 
serve a church in t he vicinity of Ro
chester during his study period at the 
university. 

The Rev. Fred Mashner was born at 
Cass Lake, Minn. He received his 
public school education in Milwaukee, 
Wis., and Leduc, Alta. Because of the 
death of his father when still an in
f ant, om· brother was not privileged 
to attend high school but instead 
studied an extra year at om· seminary, 
completing a six year course, g raduat
ing in May, 1943. He is now the pas
tor of the Pound a nd Gillet Baptist 
Churches of Wisconsin. 

A. HUBER, Clerk of the Council. 
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The First Vacation Bible School 
in Morris, Manitoba, 
Is Rema rkably Successful 

Forty-s ix g ir ls and boys of a t leasl 
three different churches , Bapt is t , 
Luther a n and United, made up the 
classes of our fi r st Vacat ion Bible 
School held h ere in Morris, Ma]1i lnba, 
during the last two weeks in July. T he 
teachers went t o their w01·k with some 
misgivings but they closet! t heir work 
with fly ing colors a nd wi th hearts full 
of gra titude toward t heir Mas ter , who 
once more had m ade possible wha t at 
first seemed imposs ible. 

T ogether with t heir eager, inqu iring 
little g roups t hey had searched for 
the beaut iful , the most i nspiring and 
touching parts in "T he Life of Christ" 
a nd "The Life of P a ul" . Ag ain they 
had memorized t he " I Am's" and the 
books of the Bible, a nd had "Climbed· 
up Sunshine Mount a in" in song . 

The program at t he close wa s a 
beautiful test imony in itself, f a r sur 
passing the expecta tions of even the 
most hopeful teacher . An offering t o 
cover expenses wa s r eceived on this 
occasion. The sum of $14, over and 
a bove expenses, was sent t o our general 
mission society, for the chapel building 
fund . 

IDA HOFFMAN, Reporter. 

V acation Bible School at the 
Bethe l Baptist Church 
Near Car bon, Alberta 

At t he Bethel Baptist Chu1·ch of 
Carbon, Alta., we have ha d t he privi
lege of holding a nother Vacation Bible 
School fo r two weeks. Our en rollment 
was 24 ch ildren from the ages of 5 t o 
14 years. 

The da ily schedule began wi th t he 
~ntire school assembling a nd mar ch
ing into t he church to the music "On
ward, Christian Sodier s". The w~rshi p 
period was always a hig h light in the 
day's act ivi t ies and s tar ted the morn
ing off righ t with t he consciousness of 
God's p resence and help. 

I t was a group of happy boys a nd 
g ir ls who gather ed da ily t o receive in 
s t r uction in choruses. Bible and mis 
s iona ry stories, object lessons, hand 
work and memory work were under 
the g uidance of t he following teachers : 
Rev. E . Riemer, Mr s. Ted B itz, Mrs . 
E rnie Bettcher and Miss Elma Neher . 

T hen we ha ve a lso had t he j oy of 
having held the fi r s t Vacat ion Bible 
School i n t he town of Carbon u nder 
t he leadership of t he Rev. E. Riemer 
and Miss Elma Neher . Only a f ew 

children a t tended this year but we 
prayerfully hope t hat t his wor k will 
be con tinued next year a nd more chil
dren will be r eached. 

E LMA NEHER, Reporter. 

The Rockford Community of 
Saskatchewan Enjoys the 
Ministry of Henry Schmuland 

It has been our privileg e in t he 
Rockf ord Community of Saskatchewan, 
Canada , t o have had Mr. Henry Schm u
land , a Rochester Bapt ist Seminary 
s tuden t, with us for the s ummer 
months. There a re only a few Germa n 
Ba ptist families in th is community. 
The r est are of various n a tionali ties 
a nd belief s. God wonderfully used Mr. 
Schmula nd in con tacting these people, 
and winning their interes t , confidence 
and fr iends hip in spite of m any ob
s tacles. 

Our services wer e held in the Rock
ford Community H all ea ch Sunda y 
af ternoon , with an average a t tendance 
of forty-five. W e had S unday School 
classes for the childr en and adults, 
followed by t he devotional service, in 
which Mr. Schmuland broug h t inspir
ing and heart-searching messages. One 
evening each week was set as ide for 
sing ing practice, which was usually 
well a t tended, even in the busy season. 
T he organ wh ich was so kindly sent t o 
us by the Victor ia Ave. Baptist Church 
a t Reg ina was a gr eat help a nd en
hanced our services. We heart ily tha nk 
t he Rev. R. Milbra ndt and his cong r e
g at ion ·for it. 

On A ug ust 22nd a p rogram of r eci
tation, dia log ues and pa ntomines was 
presented by the children and young 
people. Much hidden ta lent was 
r evealed and we r ealized a new that 
God has need of each and every one of 
us to glorify his pr ecious N a me ! 

Aug us t 29th was Mr . Schmula nd's 
las t Sunday w ith us , a nd hear ts were 
deeply stirred a s he broug ht h is m es
sage, " Prepa re To Meet Thy God". 
(Amos 4 :12.) Al though we cannot tell 
of conver sions, we know tha t the work 
of t his summer has not been in vain. 
It was wit h regr et tha t we saw Mr. 
Schmuland leave, s ince he had en
~eared h imself to a ll and, a s we be
lieve, could have seen resul ts of h is 
labor in t he near futur e. 

F or a long t ime we have felt the 
need of a constan t worker here. God 
has sen t t he Rev. and Mrs. T homas to 
us. May he bless t hem richly, and let 
them be a blessing to other s , for the 
need here i s great, 

ESTHER E. BRESCH, Reporter. 

New Suede-Back FLANNELGRAPH Figures 
These figures nre ready to use. Prlnlcd In colors on hClll'Y, suedc-bnck 
paper they adhere to rlanncl background. 18 complete story sets nvallnblc. 
Figures arc 9 to ll I/, Inches high, average 12 to lhc scl. Intcrchangcnblc 
for many stories. Acclulmcd by teachers, chUd evangelism lenders and 
superintendents. Sample mlnlnture figure on request. 

I" 

Make Bible Stories LIVE! 
These stories now available: O Christmas O Easter O The Triumphal 
Entry O Moses at the Burning Bush O Gideon and His 300 O David 
and the Giant O David and Abioail D Naaman the Leper O Daniel in 
the Lion' s Dell D Isaac and the Wells D The Contest on Mt. Carmel 
D Boy Jesus Obeying D Prodigal Son O Good Samaritan D The Lord's 
Prayer O Peter in Prison O Eight Foreign Children O Creation. 

EACH STORY SET: $1. Order today. Also complete line or other visual 
aids and Sunday School supplies. Write today. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Vac~tion Scho.ol, Baptismal 
Service and Birthday Surprise 
at the Trochu Baptist Church 

T he 1943 Vaca tion Bible School con
ducted by the Bap tis t Church of 
Trochu, Alberta, 'proved t o be very 
su~cessful '~i th an enrollment of 80 
c.lu ldren . S!l~ce some of the childr en 
h;e ma~y miles from town, we gath
ered for classes both in the morning 
and afternoon for one week from Aug 
2 to 6· The teachers and assistant~ 
w~re t he Rev. C . . Rempel, Mrs. A. Yost, 
Miss Irene Schw1erer Miss E ll K I -
ler a nd Miss Vivian Yos t. a a 

1 

One item of interest en joyed by a ll 
wa~ the progra m of la ntern sl ides on 
~~h1ch were shown " the L if e of Christ" 
T~e Lost Word", and post ers on tern~ 

pe1 ance. The commencem t . 
were held on th f 11 . en exe1. ·c1ses 

· e o owmg Sunday nmg , Aug ust 8. eve-

Our bapt ismal service was h I I 
~ug. 15th a t the swimming pool eo~ t~~ 

ome of Mr. T Heer Th R 
Fenske of the Freud~ntal eCh e~.hE. S. 
the gues t speaker for t h ' urc :vas 
Three persons f 11 cl is occasion. 
baptism. 0 owe the Lord in 

'.fhe Ladies ' Aid and Gir ls ' Cl b . 
~~1s~~ Mrs. ~empel , our pastor~ ,~~~-

e evening of her birthd , 
Aug. 24th. Dur ing t he short r~Y . on 
M_rs . Neher, pres ident of t h/ L:fJ~1:! 
Aid, pr esented Mrs . Rempel with $25 
t~wards the. purcha se of a piano. Mi 
Ii.ene, Schnuerer, vice-presiden t of t~s 
G~rl s Club, presented Mrs e 
with a lovely mirror in b h .If Rempel 
club. e a of the 

MISS ELLA KAHLER, Reporter . 

Even~s and Activities of th 
Baptist Church of Yorkt e 
Saskatchewan on, 

The past summer h . 
one of many joys a nd bas .a ga m been 
Ba p tist Church of {es~mgs for t he 
All organizations a r e h ork!on, Sask. 
in ever y "".'a~ they can. appily serving 

E vangelis tic ser vice 
June wi th t he Rev H s wer e ~eld in 
F enwood, Sa sk. a~sist · Waltere1t from 
the Rev. Waite~· S tein m~ our pa~tor, 
were well a ttended an · he meetings 
blessing for a ll s· d proved a great 

h · ix young 1 f our c urch accepted Ch . peop e o 
personal Savior. r ist as t heir 

A baptismal serv· 
Aug. 22 in the E n I' ice wa~ held on 
at which time th! 1~h Baptist Church 
wi th one from E a st s ix conver ts a long 
the 'Lord in bap tisi E8enezer followed 
Sunday the Lord's 11

• n the following 
and the hand of f supper . was served 
the conver t s a nd alellowsh1p g iven to 
by tes~imony. c so to one r eceived 

During the past 
pleasure of havin Year we had t he 
visit our chur ch g A~eve~·al minist er s 
favored us with in . . this t ime they 

sp1nng rn 
E a ch Sunday mo . essages. 

r egular Sunday S v:mg we have our 
service. Every seco~dooSI and wor sh ip 
we have another • .unday evening 
leadership of the B sy:v1ce under t he 
by a m essage by M. · P .. U. followed 
the Lad ies' Aid ren l. St em. Recently 
progr am which eve:ered th~ir annua l 

We wish to 'oi Yon~ enJoyed. 
churches of our aenn ~Ith. t he other 
ing our aim for th ornmation in m ak
vit a lization of Our eChfutuhre, " The Re-

urc es" 
RUBY S CBINDL • ER, Reporter. 

October 15, 1943 

Three Vacation Bible Schools 
Are Held by Detroit's Burns 
Ave. Church and Missions 

Under the auspices of t he Burns 
Ave. Church of Detroit, Mich., three 
Vacation Bible Schools were held for 
two weeks ea ch during the past sum
mer . One school was conducted a t the 
Burns Ave. Church of Detroit, Mich . 
Another was conducted at our mission 
at Centerline, which is jus t outs ide of 
Detroit, a nd the other at our Liberal 
Ave. Miss ion on Liberal Avenue. 

These Vacation Bible Schools p roved 
to be a great joy and blessing to a ll 
who a t t ended. The enrollment of the 
Burns Ave. School was 257 chi ldren 
with an average attendance of 206 in 
20 classes and with 37 decisions. The 
children a lso took part in our r adio 
broadcas t a t which time they sang some 
choruses a nd r epea ted several Scrip
ture verses in unison under the direc
t ion of our new assistan t pastor, the 
Hev. Richa rd -W ilkinson. 

Our Mission on Libera l Ave. r eported 
78 children enrolled, an avernge a t
tendance of 72, n ine t eacher s and 17 
decisions . The Centerline Miss ion r e
ported 85 children enrolled, an a verage 
attendance of 62, with 8 t eachers and 
5 decisions. 

•• •• 

DOROTHY NIENHUIS, Repor ter. 

OBITUARY 

l\IR. ROD E il'!' HEI N 
of the L y u 1l o e k D n11t l 1< t C hu rcb 

o f O ntn rlo 

•• •• 

Mr. Robert Hein of the Lyndoclc Ba.p
list Church near Cormac, Ontario, was 
called to his heavenly home in t he Pen
brol< e "Cottage" Hospita l afler a. linger
ing Illness on September 7, 1943, a t the 
ng-e of 77 years, 10 months and 19 days. 
l ie was bor n on November 18, 1SG6, Jn 
I he Township of Sebas topol. 

He married Amelie Pot ter on .July 
27, 1892, wi th whom he lived a happy 
wedded Ii fe for 51 years. God blessed 
Lheir home with 13 children, of whom 
I hree preceded their father In death. He 
l.ca.ves to mourn his depar ture : his wife, 
G da ughters, 4 sons, 34 g randchild ren, 
4 g reat-g1·andchlld ren, 4 bro thers, 2 sls-
(tel'S, ma ny rela tives and a. hos t of 
1·1ends. 

Brot her Hein was a fa ithful member 
Of the Lyndoelt Bapti st Church for G·I 
voa rs. The funeral sef·vl ce was h!'ld on 
~ehptember 10th In the Lyndoelt Bapt is t 

urcli. The Rev. Theo. w. Don s of 
{ hlcago, Illinois, spoke words of com
,1?r t, using as his text, r sa lm '13 :28-28. 
!'e Pas tor of the church was In charge 

0
L the service. 

11 
"BL!essed are the dead which d le ln 

ie ord hencefor th." 
Lcyndock Baptis t Church, 

orm ac, Onta r io. 
.J. K UEH N, Pastor. 

Jun. ED\VARD N EU!llANN 
of D e troi t , l\l l cb lgnn 

r.ct1~· Edward N e u m a n n of Det roit, 
Ma~ ·s was born in Elbing, l east Prussia, 
Lord on18!.?; '.';11~ he went l o bo wi th his 
83 years 3 I'fios t ll 9, 1943, a t t he ag•~ of 
age or i9 he n 1 s. a nd 11 days. At the 
I n 1881 he w~~me to th is country, ancl 
mony to l\Ilss ,1~h1 lted ln holy inatrl
un lon w as bie eresa Grocl de. '.l' hi s 
'l'hc>resa, Lillie ssir w it h 10 children : 
Hat t ie, Laura, Esth Ober t, Alven, Blsle, 

He was a er, George, and Ru t h. 
Ch.urch of Det~?~bi[. of the Bet hel 
Years. He sang 1 • ich., fo1· over 62 

n the church choir for 

CONTRIBUTION 
ENVELOPES 

It IH q uite A'l' n e rnll y known t hnt your 
l'nhllc n tlo n Hou><c In C lc •·<' ln n1I 1>1 the 
JJlocc t o ortle r the Cont rtl1uCio 11 , or 
Olfl'rlni;, E n•·c lo11eH r l'•1nlrc •l h y our 
c hnrc lteH. 'J''hlH I~ n u irn JH>rt n n t Her,~tcc 
nnd n ·c the r e fore tan cournJ;'e o ur c ln1 r che H 
to ndo11t the we~kly 11lnn If t hlH h nH not 
b ee n d o ne bef ore n o n ". It nie n nH ,..o 
m u c h In tl•e rci;nln tlo n o f the c hurch 
fl non c es. 

'"c " ·nut· 1t to h e k n o n 'n thn t " ·e ur~ 
HO 1dtuote cl nN 'C o furn l Nh n ta )· Htylc o f 
e n,·e lo p c thu t JH 1nn tlc. I f you l11'1c l'COn1c 
specln l 1<tylc w e e n n A"e t It f o r you. Our 
ei..tnbllHh c cl connc c tlon!'C e nuhl e 11~ 10 
!nrulHh the Htn n llnr<l s ing l e or du11lex 
" ·Ith ,:;- r ente r J• r om t• 1 11 c H H 1J1nu t lu.• 
H(JCCJn l-fenturc tl c n,1c l o 1Je . 

In nunounclng the c 1n·e lo1»cH n t th lN 
tbn e " ·c hzt\'e to rer1 uc1d 1hnt 111ore tln ic 
thn n u s unl lie n llow c 1l n H the fnct o rle>< 
nre e:x11cr len c lni; <llffic ultles whteb n r c 
h n r tl to o,~crco111e . 

Churehes r e qulrlnA" thl'lr e1n·eJ011cH 
f o r t he begi n n ing of t ile t H " " " y eur Hhoultl 
o r d e r n o t Int e r t l>n u Oct ohcr. 

Plc n se g i ve 1h1H n1n ttcr your e a r l y 
nt t e n tlon n n cl h e Hurc t o scntl yon r 
o rders to u s nt C lc v e lnnd. 

R OGER ' "ILLI A l\I S P R ESS 
H. P. Donne r, D u s lnei;s Mnnn g l'r 
3 ; 3 4 Payn e A v e ., 
C l e •·etnnd-14, Ohio. 

over 50 years. He ser ved as deacon of 
Bethel Church for an approximate total 
of 30 years, and a t h is passing he had 
atta ined unto t he office of "Deacon 
Emeri tus", t he highest office to be held 
by the la ity. He ha d been the beloved 
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lcacher of lhe German class for over 
~ years. At the tur n o! the cent ury and 
fo r a few years following, he served as 
secre tary of our church. Mr. Neumann 
\\':tS fi rs t s uper intendent of our Chu rch 
Miss ion Sllnday School, which I s now 
known a s lhe Burns Avenue Ba ptis t 
Chu rch. 

He was preceded in death by his son, 
Geo r~·e , who passed a way in 1925. nnd 
by h is wife, Theresa, who passed a.way 
In 1:134. Surviving are Mrs. 'l'hcresa 
lTa r fs t. Mrs. Max Fleischer, Mrs. Henry 
I' .. Zorb, i\Irs. Carl Daniel. :11frs. Ema.nu el 
\\ els haupt, and Mrs. F rancis Palmer, 
Mrs . J ohn Dreves, Ro ber t Neumann, and 
,\}Vin Neuma.nn. Others surviving are 
2a . g randchildren a nd 16 g real-g rand
«h1ldren: He will be g rea tl y missed by 
his family and a host o[ f r iends. The 
pastor of the church, the Rev. Owen I. 
Miller, officia ted. 

Bethel Baptis t Chu rch, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

What's ~appening 
( Cont inued from Page 2) 

No. Dak., where the Rev's. John Kepl 
and A. Bibelheimer of Martin and 
Anamoose, No. Dak., wer e a lso in at
tendance. On Wednesda y evening, 
Sep t . 22, Mr. Gruen r elated the work 
of Ch r is t ian missions among the Jews 
pictor ia lly in the Forest P ark Bap tist 
Church of Forest P ark, III., and on 
I.ha t same day he was t he g uest speaker 
a t the chapel exercises of the Northern 
Bap t ist Seminary of Chicago, Ill., in 
r esponse t o the invitation of Dr . Chas. 
W . Koller, pr esiden t . 

NOW Ready After 
Years of Planning and Research 

Buy new song books only when you have seen this 
great and welcome aid in winning souls. Send for sample 
copy of "Tabernacle Hymns Number Four", new . and 
superior-see how it meets your needs. P r actical, 
all-purpose book of strong evangelical appeal and deep 
spiritual power. Will inspire flaming zeal and ?rayer
ful ·service. Contains more heart-warroi?g, lif~ 
changing songs; stronger, t imelier responsive ; ea · 
ings; more complete Topical Index- 9l hea mgs. 

•• • •T•A-B•E•R•N•A•C-L•E• P•-U B•L•l•S•H•l •N•G-C•O• M,:..P•AN- Y 

: 3SS-P3 North Waller Ave., Chicago 44y llL W a t er p roof clo th covers, stro ngly 
bo~nd. P r esent low price, not pre• 
p aid , $55.00 a 10 0. A sample copy 
on request. Mail coupon NOW. 

a Gentlemen: Please s end FREE sam11le of 
• xour beautiful new 352·p~age s ong_ book 
11 T a ber nacle Hymns N umbe r Four''. 

• • Name: ________ _ _ _ ___ _ _ 

Official Title: ____ _ _ ___ _ 

Address- - ------- ----
Cburch & Denom. _ _ ________ _ 

Expect to buy (da te) 

355 . p3 North Waller Ave., Chicag o 44.111. : Pastor-----~======~-d-d~=====-:_-:_-_-= 
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THE NINETY AND NINE 
(Continued from Page 4) 

churches that believed only in the use 
of P salms, fired Sankey w it h the neces
sary confidence f or " human hymns" in 
Scotland. 

Even a Dublin circus brought glor y 
to San key's ministry, albei t unexpec
tedly. Said one clown, "I am r ather 
Moody tonight; how do you f eel?" "I 
feel rather Sankeymonious,'' replied 
his pal while t he crowd not only hissed 
in protest, but vociferously sang "Hold 
the Fort For I Am Coming". 

This same tour brought Moody and 
Sankey to a gypsy camp near London. 
Placing his h and on the head of one 
of the lads there, Sankey said, "May 
the Lord make a preacher of you, my 
boy." Fifteen years later, in America , 
t he world-renowned evangelis t, Gypsy 
Smith , r eminded Sankey of that in
cident. 

Through years abroad and a t home 
Ira D. Sankey continued to sing the 
Gospel. Among his favorite hymns 
was always "The Ninety and Nine" , 
which never failed to quicken some 
shrunken, needy soul. Even showman 
P. T. Barnum, wi th his Universalis tic 
leanings, was forced to say, " Mr. San
key, you go on sing ing THE NINETY 
AND NINE, and when you get that 
lost sheep in the fold we will all be 
saved." Certainly the man who,. when 
Sankey a sked him if he were a Chris
tian, said, "No, I am a Missourian" , 
needed the Shepherd of that song. And 
many need Him today. 

The strenuous work of Sankey's 
British tour in 1899 left his heal th in 
a precarious s tate, and he withdrew 
into comparative inactivity. During 
these years he compiled the history of 
his own and others' gospel hymns, 
while Sankey was a guest of his friend, 
Dr. J. H. Kellogg in the Battle Creek, 
Michigan, Sanitarium. 

Undaunted, the now s ightless and 
critically ill singer bega n the task 
anew, dicta ting from memory to his 
faithful secreta ry. This achievement 
inspired from the blind hymn wri ter, 
Fanny Crosby, these lines : 

"Friend of years lo memory sacrccl, 
Y ears whose light will never 1li1i , 

In the service of the Master 
We have labored, thou and I . 
N ow a rest f or us remaineth 
In our Father's house above 
'Tis the vromise of our Savio1·, 
And we lcnow that He is L ove." 
Shortly before his death in Br ook-

lyn, N. Y ., on August 13, 1908, I ra D. 
Sankey wrote a s tatement of . his cr eed. 
It said, in part: 

"My creed may be stated in a few 
words. I believe in t he F.ather, 
the Son, and t he Holy Ghost, the 
Triune God ; these three are one 
a nd his name is Love. My hope of 
heaven is built on nothing less 
than J es us ' blood and righteous
ness." 

Biography 
of 

Doctor 
Truett 

the strong 
Baptist 

preacher 
of the South 

Dr. Truett having such a large fol
lowing and being s~ well ki;own, espe
cially in the woddwide Baptist brother
hood has an unusual r ecord of distin
guished service; his life story has a 
gripping appeal. 280 pages. $1.00 

A NE'V DIOGRAPHY 

George Washington Carver 
Dy DASIL llllLLER 

'!'his new hook henrs_ the en11tlon 
"God's Ebony Scientist" b ecnu se he " ·us 
n Negro. He \\·ns born In sluvery, \\'Orke cl 
his wny th rough high school mul col
l ege mnjorlng In botnny n nl.l enrulug. blH 
D. s. l.legree. 

He hecome one of the out11tnul.llng 
ogrlcultnrnl sclentJsts of the l.loy, the 
dlsco,·crcr of mony bl-11ro1lucts of the 
11eonut 01111 the sweet i•o tot o, tlevout 
01111 humble. 

The book thrills ond s 1>cllblnl.18. Don't 
foll t o get the lnsplrntlon of Its rending. 

lGG llOges, $1.50 

The Christian Boy's 
Problems 

Dy DERTRAND " 'ILLIAlll S 
In thlH book the boy comes to his 

own. It Is \Vrltten In the pnll Hplrlt. It 
shoull.l be plocel.l In the hnnds of the 
young son by his parents. 

'Ve ore l ooking to th e pnrcnts to 
order this f e tching book for him. 

Just notice the llne n11 11ronch: J\J\· 
Doil y , lil y lllln1l, lily Com1inulons, l\1;· 
Life, lily G i rl Friends, lily Pnre nts, ~ly 
Church, God At the Helm. 

Cloth, '<8 pages, '<G ctH. 

(Less than a p~nny a page.) 

The Alcohol Question 
Dy NORMA. C. DRO, VN 

The 
terest 
makes 
timely. 

constantly increasing in
in the liquor problem 
this book exceedingly 

Note the treotmcnt: J. The Problem 
Ano ly zed. 2. Atte mpted Solution. 3. The 
Rond Abc nl.l. 

'l'h e h ook Is for lnformntlve rending 
hut cnn h e use.I nH n textbook for Ntndy 
c lo s ses when there Is couroge enou gh t o 
orgnulze tben1. 

The frcc-Oowlng liquor ls on nlorm
lng m e noee to the moruls oud 11erpetulty 
of our re1mbllc. 

A 11mupblet of 115 pages. '<5 ct... 

"Joy Spilling Over" 
'l'hls IH tlte n e \V book of 1•oe1ns '"'rlt

t e u b y E 'l'HEL L , RENNISON of lo\\·n. 
Our p e o11lc In gcnerol wou ld h e lntcr

CHtcd In this orlglonl 1>roduc tlon, but 
os11cclolly ou r irntrous In I o wn, lllls s 
Rcnnls o n 's ho111e l!l tate . T h ese i•oe m s 
touc h the c hords o f h e nrt nncl home nnl.l 
ore w e ll worth r e 11c otc d r e ndlug. 

A choice little v olume of 06 pages nnd 
selh• for 

75 cts. 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

81 per cent of all those over 18 years 
of age in t his countr y a r e members of 
some church! 

J.cntl lcnfi e cx11e11clltureN exceetl tltc 
hllllou dollnr nu1rk for tbe mouth 
of Jun e , n s1un of 1no11cy TI'hlcb If 
"tne k c tl In dollor bllh• would b e GO 
miles high 01111 wcli;h 13Gl to11>1. 

Ther e is a 28 per cent drop in Sunday 
School enrollment and attendance 
throughout our country due to shift of 
popula tion. . 

~~quor cnuse s 20% of nil t1h·orc·c~, 
- u o/o of the fntnl ncclclcu tH, :.::;% of 
the coses of l11sn111ty, :!:;% o f IHl\"cr
ty, GOo/o of nil crhue~, nucl nlore ibnn 
1 Go/o of nil soc ial 1llHcn>1es. 

Mr. Fred Schlichting of our Boston 
Ch~rch gave f avorable support to the 
act1~n t a ken 20 years ago in the At
la ntic Conference lea ding to the birth 
of our publication, "The Baptist Her 
ald". He has been an ardent reader of 
every issue since that t ime. Are there 
others with a similar r ecord? 

If 1be New 'l'c,.fnmc nt H gh·cn nwin 
h y Gltlcons to nu~n nntl "·o1n~n I~ 
the Hervlce " 'ere MCnckccl, they " 'o nlcl 
mokc n i•llc :l!J mile" hig h! 

Recently sever a l members of Congress 
held weekly prayer meetings to asl· for 
divine ?uiclance in their deci sions. ~ We 
only wish tha t all Cong ressmen would 
take note of this noble a t titude toward 
the problems that beset the world. 

s;:m.e P CO\>l c nrc gooc) listener s when 
t C) ~re clolng n il the tnlklng. 

Our Burlmgton Church now has four 
young _men preparing themselves for 
fu_ll _ time ser vice in the Ba tis t 
numst ry ! p 

;~~he Pence )In ~· De 'Von " ' Ith " 
rcc-ocut St mn11" Is ti I r 

n i.;-rou11 of lll t h . •c " ogou o 
lug th I ' c odlstH wllo nre wrlt
ln c r u ersonnt Vle\\·H on 1•ettcc 
i;; re:Sn~·:~7onul le tter to t heir t'o11-

An owner of a drug store in a town in 
Iowa wher e there is no B t• t Ch h d · . a p 1s urc 
~ ve\i~sed m the local paper that he 
is wi mg to move his whole business 
to any town where there is a Baptist 
Church. Such chur ch d . t ". 1 I 1 . , enomma 1ona 
oya ty isn t seen· every day. 

'l'he D\'ero~·e t• 
Met b ocllHt - S 11 C1Hln n c e of the Fr<'C 
Clu~ totnl 111 • tuulny Schoo lH cxccecl~ 
m l111tClon I ~Uthershl11 of their tlcuO-

:lJ tuo re thou 20o/o. 
Louisia na Negr o B . 
th . . St t C apbsts r ecently held 

en a e onvention in a town of 
~,OOO Negr oes who wer e hosts to 5,000 
aeleg a tes t o the confei·en 1 S l"k th h" · ce . eems 1 e 
. e w ite Baptists mi ht l . th t 
"where t her ' · g earn a 

e 5 a will t here's a w ay". 
T he 1\n1e rlcnu Dll J 
In New y 0 k 1 e Soc i e ty Library 
J0,000 c oiilc ; contnlus more tbo11 
of It, Wrltte i ~f the nlhlc Or 11nrts 
gu~ges Ol' dl~l~~t~:ore •hnn 850 lnn-

Cat hoh cs ar e already ins isting that the 
P ope be g ranted a seat a t the peace 
table! 

Sccr c tn r..- lck 
11e r c opito w CH mulutnlus thnt 1hc 
i;ISD,ooo wb c ntth of · Amc rlc nus Is 
s lclerctl. Tl~:• e''e r ythlui; Is con
n blc te fl ~ nntho r hos b e e n un-
11ron c b es t;:1 o n e frl enal who 1111-

e n veroge. 


